
(l’lates 17-20.) 

INDICATIONS of tlic muscular attaclinicrit of tlie animal to its sliell linvc been 
figured in not a few Nautiloids, but cornpaw tively €ew Ammonoids liavc been recorded 
in wliicli what lias bccn believed t o  be the renitlins of this attaclimeiit has h e n  figured 
and described. Of tlieso tlic best linow11 ni*e Oppcl’s figirics of tliree examples of 
Amwoizites stei*ccspis * from tlic Lithngmphic Stone of Bnvarin, pLdjlislicd in lSG3, in 
which tlie body-cliambcr of each is shonii to be traversed 1,y a fine curvcd line, the 
relation of which to tlie animal was not, liowever, indicated by tlie :~utlior. 

I n  lS70, Trautschold + figured a specimeii of Awz~i~o~zi tes  bicicracttus, exhibiting what 
he considered to  be the inipression of tlis inuscular attachiiieiit of tlic aiiiiiid, but this 
figure differs considerably from Oppcl’s figurcs. 

I n  the following year, Dr. W. WTaagcn $ published his important paper, “ Ueber die 
Ansatzstelle der Ilaftiuuskeln bciiii Nautilus und hmmonoiclcn,” iii which he expressed 
his opinion that tlie “ sld-muscle  ” in tlie Ammonoidea was attacliccl to the inner 
(umbilical) portion of the lateral area, of the whorl. I Ic  believed the curved line 
figured by Oppel on the bocly-cliaiiil)er of Ammonites ste7*aspis to be a trace of tlie 
“ annulus,” and probably also of the shell-muscle, and , reproducing one of Oppcl’s 
figures, lie completed by a clotted liac what lic consideid to be tlie form of the shell- 
muscle. 

I n  1979, Eck 4 figured and clcscribed a small septate Iragmeiit of Cemtites sen~ipart i tus 
from the Upper Muscl~clkalli of‘ Scliwicl)crdingen, near Stuttgart, which he thought 
showed not only the appearance of the surface of tlie mantle (the so-called “ epidermids ”), 
but also the impression of thc annulus. The specimen was merely an internal cast of 
five chambers, and on the surface of thc cast of each cliambcr there was a depressed zone 
with B finely-pitted surface, occupying on the siplional region the middle two-thirds, and 
becoming much narrower 011 the side of tlie mliorl ; in two 01 the chambers a groove was 
also present on tlie aiitisiplional arca. 

Tliis interpretation of Oppcl’s figures has been accepted by most authors. 

* Pal. Mitthsil. p. 261, pl. lxix. figs. 1, 2, B G (18K3). 
t Bull. SOC. Nnt. Mcscou, rol .  sliii. pp. 301-306 (1870). 
$ Palieontographica, vol. xvii. pp. 185-5210, pls. xxxix. & xl. (1871 ). 
5 Zeitschr. dcutsch. p o l .  Gesell. vol. xxxi. p. 276, pl. iv. figs. 5 a-d (1879). 
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In  his large works 011 the Triassic Ccplialopoda, Dr. E. von Mojsisovics * has figured 
hcverd spccies of Aiiiiiioiioicls Imtring on the in tcrnal cast, of‘ their body-cliuiiiber a groove 
01’ grooves (c~xtcnclin; iu sonic esninples froiii tlic uuibilicus on one side, ovcr the 
1)eriphcry, to the umlilicus oii 1 lie otlicr sidc), which he consitlcred to he the impression 
of tlie lio!nologue of tlic iniiscii1:w attncliniciit of the recent Nautilus. 

Dr. 0. Jaclicl f, in 18S9, figixretl a Ccmtite from the Tri;is of ILiidcrsdorf, near Berlin, 
1)cariiig a groove prcciscly ~iiiii1:ir t o  those f iy re i l  by L)r. $1. von Mojsihovics, and 
;iltliougli lie tloii1)tccl this iiitlicatiiig tlie position of tlic liouiolope of tlic annulus 
;md. of’ tlic: slicll-musclc iii the i.eceiit, Nmtilus, he was iitiublc to give aiiy explanatioii 
of its mitiire. After uii cxniiiiiiatioii of Oppcl’s origilliil spcciiiicu, this author says the 
line wliicli Oppcl figired aiid wiiicli has been req:irtled as indicating the position of tlie 
:iiitei*ior bounclarg of tlic uiiiiidus and of tlie shell-iiiusclc can scarcely be followed with 
certaiiity, and lie is iiiclinetl to doiibt the correctness of tlio ii~t,crpretat,iori. 

I n  his ’* Vorlh~tfigc ilfittliciliing fiber die Organisation tler Ammoniten ’ T, Dr. Stein- 
iiiann cvitlently cloes iiot zigrcc w i t h  Dr. V\’aiigeli’s interpretation of 0pp:l’s specimens 
(although lic sceiiis to I n : i k c  110 special i~c~f‘erciicc to  tlicrnj, a fact ~vliicli is clearly brought 
oiit in the ‘ Elcnientct clcr l’tiliiuiitologie ’ (1S90) by himself :ind Dijtlerlcin, wlicre (1). 351, 
fig. 402) oiie of Oppvl’s i ig~ros  (I’d. Mittlieil. pl. lxiu. fig. 2) is reproduced, anci the 
curved line oil thc body-cIi:mlicr cotnplctcd. in the manner suggested by Waiigm, but in 
tlie cxpl:wat,ioii of the figuro this line is thus tlcscrihcd : “ (?) vordere Grenee cles 
l Iaf  tbmel CS.” 

At the nicctiiig o f  the Goologicti1 Society of London which w a s  held on March 26tl1, 
1H91, a coniliiuiiiciLtioii was rcnd froin Mr. S. 8. 13uckman, cntitled ‘‘ Notes on Nautili 
and Rniinoniles.” Only t i n  abstract of the paper was piiblishcd 5 .  Nautili and 
,%imnioiiit cs ivei-e cxlribitccl in illustrtitioiz of tlie p:i per, ; ~ i i d ,  according to the al)stract, 
‘( ’l’wo spxiiiietis es1iil)itctl sliow loiig spatulote de1)ressions more or lcss parallel t o  the 
1)cripIicry for about lialt‘ tlic leiigtli of tlie 1)ody-ch:imber. It was suygestcd that these 
irupressioiis iiicliciitctl tile poi t ion of the shell-muscles.” 

So far, tiicn, as I have bccii alilc t o  ascertain, 110 satisfactory examples exhibiting the 
form and poh’ition of thc: IJ1uwulal’ attacliinent of the Riii~iionoitl anirrial to  its sliell have 
yet been iigurecl and. tlcscributl citlier to confiriii or to contradict the explanation which 
Wnageri gave of 0l)pcl’s figures. 

The Ammonite niiiiiitil iiiay have been, mid probal~ly was, attnclied to its shell at the 
otlge of the last scl)tuni, as in the living Nautiliis, but Vi*orn my owii observatious i t  is 
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quite clciir that it was furnished with shcll-inusclcs ant1 an annulus lilic tlic recent 
Nautilus, and it is the objcct of the present communication to record tlic indications of 
tlicsc structures in various Animonoids. It is not proposed here to record every 
,ilrnnionoid in which thcsc impressions have heen 01,scrved-this T hope t o  hc alde to 
do subscquently--hiit to (Icscrilw the form ant1 posit,ion of tlitm impressions $0 far 
as I h n v ~  hem able to ohscrvc thein i n  the difkrcwt forins which tlic AmtnonoidI; 
assume, c . 9 .  in Iltccic P S ,  IIhiitm, C/*iocwcts, Ancyloccrns, n~ici.oscci~~hitpg, Scaphites, 
and Ttwrilifes, the group of tlic L4mi~oiiites (rangring from very cvolute to almost 
entircly involute forms), as well a s  in C l p e ~ i i c i  nntl tlic group of tlic: Gonjntitcs. 

It niay be well at tlie outset to refer to the indications of the sliell-mi~i;cle~ a n d  01 
the annu~ns a s  they exist in the shell of the ~ ~ e c e n t  Nautilus, and for this purpose i T  
will pro1)ably suffice among the many figiwcs which have becn published of tlic iiiuscular 
:ittactiment of the recent Nautilus to call nttciit,ion to the figures nccomp:rnying 
Dr. Waageii’s papcr already allutlctl to (p. i I ) * .  I may, lion-cver, 1ic.r~ reinnrli that 
in the recent Nautilus the slicll-inuscles are car-sliapod : i d  situatctl upon oacli side ol  

the animal ; they arc conncctd both 011 the clorsal aiid 011 the ~ei i t r , i l  side 1)y a 1i;irPoM’ 

band-the annulus. ‘l’lie shcll-muscles are not inserted into tht. shcll-substance, but, 
are increly applied to tlie inner surface of the test with tlie intrwcntion of a thin layer 
of couchiolin ; and all that is usually 1)rcswvcd in tltc iiitcrior of tlic slioll to indicate 
the form and position of the muscular attachment is n fine, gc i ied lp  raised line, corre- 
sponding to the anterior boundary of the anizuliis niitl of c v x l i  shcll-muscle ; it is 
only rarely that) thei-e are any indications of tlie posterior boitndary of tlieae structures. 
On an internal cast this raiscd line would be represcntcd by nii incised line, and since in 
fossils the remains of the niuscular attaclimciit are prcsci-vetl almost always on iiiternal 
casts, they thereforc exist i ~ s  incised lines. Sucli structures liavc bcen described and 
figured i n  not a few fossil Xautiloids, including the genus ,Vautili~s itself. Tn the fossil 
forms any rccorcl of tlie form and 1)osition of the muscular attaclimcwt mould, when 
present, usually bc preserved upon the surface of the uatuial intcriinl cast of the borly- 
chamber, and hence misctl lines on tlic inner surfacc of thc original teat \vould appear 
on the internal cast as incised lines, and oice versa”. 

I n  order to observe in the recent Nautilus tlic exact, position of the  niiiscular attach- 
ment with relation to the cdge of .the last septum, an artificial cast of the shell of 
NuutiZiis p o / ~ @ l i z ~  was made by filling a sagittal scction of a recent sliell with pmaffin 
wax, and then dissolving away tbe shelly matrix with hydrochloric acid. The anterior 
boundary of the musciilar attachment alone was indicated 1)s a vcry finely iiicised line. 

To show the usual position of the niuscular attachment in Animonoids, and for the 
better understanding of the less perfectly prcserved examples, it is proposed first to  
describe the impressions of the “ muscular scars ’’ in tlie specimen on mliich they have 
been most clearly seen, and then the specimen in which the remains of the anuulus 
have been most clearly observed. The former is an example of CfGoceras From 

* see also the recently-published paper by 1,. It. (iriflin, “ Notcs on the  Anatomy of Xarctilus pompilius,” ZOO]. 
~ ~ 1 1 .  Tola i. 110. 3, pp. 147-161 ; with bibliography. 

11 
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Speeton Clay, and the latter an Oxfordian Ammonite, now referred to the genuc; 
Cardiocerae. Then it is proposed to describe the form and position of the scars and of 
the annulus (when seen) in various forms of Ammonoids, ranging from the straight (in 
the adult) from Raczclites, through Hamitee, Crioceras, Amy locera8, Hacroscaphites, 
Scaphites, and Turrilites to the group of the Ammonites; then in Clymenia and the 
group of the Goniatites. 

The very fragmentary character, and consequently imperfect determination, of some 
of the specimens must be mentioned ; but, bearing in mind the position of the shell- 
muscles in the Ammonoid, viz. on the inner. portion of the whorl, it will be at once 
evident that the traces of the tnuscular attachment are more likely to be found in 
fragmenhry specimens, principally on natural internal casts of the body-chamber. 

Musczdarb #cars. 
The muscular scars have becn best observed i n  a fragment of Crioceras qzcadratzcm *, 

n. sp., which I obtained from the Speeton Clay of Yorkshire (Pl. 17. figs. 10, 11). It 
consists merely of the base of the body-chamlxx, and is about 38 mm. long. The greater 
part of the test, which was in a very soft, white, friable condition, has been removed by 
a stiff brush, so as to  expose the surface of the internal cast of the body-chamber without 
scratching it. The section of the whorl is subquadrate, the outer area being somewhat 
narrower than the inner ; a t  the last septum the height of the whorl is 29 mm., and 
its greatest thickness 27 mm. On the inner (dorsal) area of the internal cast,, and near 
the posterior extremity of the body-chamber, there are two oval areas, one ou either side 
of the median line, the major and transverse diameters of each being 14 mm. and 11 mm. 
respectively. The longer diameter of each is placed transversely, but not quite at  right 
angles to the median line, the inner end of this diameter being slightly in advance of 
the outer extremity. The two impressions ai*e nearly in contact, being only about 
0.5 mm. apart at  the inner or anterior end of their respective longer diameters ; their 
posterior borders are only slightly in advance of the last septum. Each impression is 
very slightly roughened, and consequently distinct from the surrounding and somewhat 
polished surface of the cast. An incised line forms its boundary on the inner, anterior, 
znd outer sides, being deepest on the anterior side, while its posterior boundary is 
marked by a faint, somewhat irregular and imperfectly-defined line. No trace of the 
portion of the annulus surrounding the base of the body-chamber, and connecting the 
muscular impression on the one side with the muscular impression on the other side, 
can be seen. In the triangular space between the two impressions, and 3 mm. posterior 
to the point where they are nearest together, there is near each incised line a very 
small, shallow, double pit, each pair of pits being disposed longitudinally ; these doubtless 
were connected with the muscular attachment of the animal to its shell. 

* This is really a Bean MS. name. Some of the cxarnples of this species in the British Museum Collection bear 
this name in Bean’s handwriting, and I have adopted the name, sinre, so far as I know, the species has nab yet 
been described. 
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Anmu lus. 
The impression of the annulus has been observed in several specimens, but in the 

British Museum Collection (No. C. 6801) there is an example of Cardioceras excauatwm 
(J. Sowerby)" from the Oxford Clay, but the locality is not recorded, in which the form 
of the muscular attachment, and particularly that of the annulus, is remarkably well 
displayed (Pl. 18. fig. 8). The specimen is apparently complete, and shows the aperture 
of the shell, which is provided with a narrow, ventral (or peripheral) apophysis. I ts  
dimensions are :-Diameter of shell 120 mm. ; width of umbilicus 24 mm. ; height of 
outer whorl 58 mm. ; ditto above preceding whorl 40 mm. ; thickness of outer whorl 
about 43 mm. The body-chamber occupies the last half of the outer whorl, its base 
being 44 mm. high and 29 mm. wide or thick. The whorl is subsagittate in transverse 
section; its inner margin slightly overhangs the umbilicus, so that the width of the 
umbilicus, measured at the umbilical margin, is less than that measured at the suture of 
the shell. A greater part of the test is preserved, and this is mostly in a soft friable 
condition. Some of it had been removed from the left t side of the specimen, so as to 
expose a portion of the internal cast of the base of the body-chamber. By means of a 
small stiff brush the rest of the test was carefully cleared from both sides of the base of 
the body-chamber, and the form of the muscular attachment of the animal was displayed 
very clearly, especially on the left side, the attachment on the right side being precisely 
similar, but a little less distinct. On the left side the impression of the anterior boundary 
of the shell-muscle crosses the umbilical margin 5 mm. in advance of the last septum, and 
prtsses as a very narrow band of a, thin film backward and outward in a flat forwardly- 
convex curve as far as the middle of the second lateral lobe, at  which point, and 1.5 mm. 
posterior to it, there is seen to be another similar band which passes from the umbilicus 
immediately above the saddle on the margin of the umbilicus ; these two bands, con- 
tinuing at  about the same distance apart, pass over the lateral saddle into the first lateral 
lobe and, then diverging slightly, pass over the peripheral or external saddle forward and 
outward towards the periphery in a flat forwardlyconvex curve, but becoming very 
indistinct before reaching the periphery. These two very narrow filmy bands appear to 
be the remains of the anterior and posterior boundaries of the annulus respectively. 

Remains of the annulus are visible also on the right side, but much less distinctly ; 
they are, however, sufficiently clear to confirm the structures which have been mentioned 
as existing on the left side. 

Having described the usual form of th9 muscular scars and of the annulus, I now 
proceed to describe their remains in various forms of Ammonoids, commencing tllith the 
genus Baczdites and proceeding in the order already indicated (ante, p. 73). 

* J. Sowerby, Min. Con. vol. ii. p. 5, pl. cv. (1815). 
t The term " right " and '' left " are used in a strictly mOrlJhOlOgiCtt1 sense, the periphery (or siphonal area) of an 

Amonoid being ventral, and the antiperipheral (or antisiphonal) area dorsal. 
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BACULITES, Lamarck. 

Bacdites  ovatzcs, Say.-An example of illis specips in the British Museum 
(No. C. 5415 n )  from the Fox Hill beds (Upper Cretaceous) of IIorse-head Creek, South 
Dakota, U.S.A., displays tlie impression of tlie shell-muscles very clearly. The specimen 
consists of the natural cast of nearly the whole of the body-chaiiiher, the cast of the 
last loculus and of a portion of the penultiinate loculus. The test lias been almost 
entirely removed f r o m  tlic postcrior part uf tlie body-chamber (Pl. 17. figs. 1, 2, s: 3). 
The shell in this species is laterally compressed, and tapers very slo\vly. The length of 
the specimen is 290 mm. or about 1lg inches; its transverse section is oval, Ihe greatest 
thickness being a littlc nearer the antisiphonal (dorsal) than tlic siplioiid (ventral) 
area. Of this length the body-cliamber occupies 215 inin., but tlic :)pertwe is not 
preserved. The ventro-dorsal and tmnsveiw dinineters of thc bnso are 38 and ‘35.5 mm. 
respectively. The two muscular impressions arc s t  tlic base of the 1)ody-cIiaiiiber and on 
the antisiphonal (dorsal) area ; the inner, aiiterior, and oiiter poi.tions of their hounclaries 
can be distinctly traced as a faint, shallow, depressed (not sharply-incised) line. On the 
antisiphonal a i m  the suture-line has a sniall antisiplional lobe separating tlie two portions 
of a broad saddle, each portion corresponding to tlic second Inters1 saddle in a11 ammonite ; 
each of these halves is followcd by a rather broad lohe (the second lateral) which separates 
it from tlie saddle occupying nearly tlie initldle of’ tlie 1atcr:tl :IrciI, 8. e. tlre first 1ater:tl 
saddle. The median line of tlic antisiphonal area. is occupied 11y a very shallom longitu- 
dinal groove. The inner boundaries of thc two muscular impressions seem to mcct in 
the middle line at ahout 2.5 inm. in advancc of the most aiitcrior part of t ho  saddle, 
adjoining tlie antisiphonal lobe. Starting from this point, tlie boundary OF tlic impression 
passes forward and outward until it is 8.5 inin. froin tlic saiiic 1)srt of the sitture-liue; 
then, turning baclw\.nrd and still maintaining its course outwml, it passes idoiig the 
outer side of the second lateral lobe, close to tlic inner side of the first, lateral saddle. 
l’hc boundary of the other impression ]:as a precisely similar course. Tlic iinpressions 
are somewhat oval, their longer diameters iiiakiog an angle of aboiit 4<5” with the rncclian 
line of tlie :mtisiplional (or dorsal) area. At a point sliglrtly 1)clow t)lic lcvcl of 
tlie most anterior part of tlie adjoining snddle (the first lateixl) the outer 1)oundary of 
cbach impi*ession is a little angular. On ono ( t l i ( b  rislit) side of tlw spccimeu no trace of 
tlic il,n11dus can be seeu, but on the otlier (the left) side a line is seen to ])ass froui the 
angiilar portion of the iinpression outward and upward ovei’, ant1 itlmit 1 i i i i i i .  distant 
from, the adjoining saddle ; altliough it can be tmmd only for a short cliut:mcn, owing to 
the roughness of the surface here, i t  doubtless represents the :Lntcrior boundary of a 
portion of the annulus. 

At a distance of 5 nim. in front of the boundary of the impression on the right side, 
there is another line having precisely tlie same curvature. I t  is not nearly so distinct as 
thc one just described, but most probably i iidicates tlie anterior boundnry of the same 
shell-muscle. Possi1)ly the posterior line tleuotes tlie positiuu of the slicll-inuscle during 
the formation of a septum, and therefore during a period of rest, when the muscle would 



become firinly attaclicd to  the slioll. The :ulterior faintly-iinpi~cssed line m;Ly liavc bccrr 
the last attnchiiicnt of t~lw antcrior boundary ol’ tlie slicll-muscle during tlic gradual 
growth of tlic animal up\rnrtl pi-ior to the formation of a new scpt,uin. Tlic: colwsporidiiig 
line on tlic 1t:lt sick is obscured by thc shellj- matter adhering to tlic cast. 

On tlic rncdiaii portioir of the ptrip1icral arca the  septum ]~osscsscs a r;tthcr ])road 
(mcdian) sacldle, on eitlicr sidc of wliicli is 3 sinall 1ol)c-tho two liulres ol’ t l ic 1)(:riplicral 
lobe. Tliis is followctl bj. the p~ip l ic ra l  or external saclcllc. Aiiterioi- to tlic scpttim and on 
the cenltxal portion of tlic si~iiic arca tlicre is a feebly-incised liuc having the I’orm of half 
art ellipse (1’1.17. fig. 3) ; it arises close to the outer portion of the external (or peripheral) 
saddle, i. e. at  about, 7 inm. froin the medim liiic of the siplional (ventid) a iw ; tlrcn curvcs 
upward and towards tlie mcdian line, attaining its greatest height at :d)out S.5 111111. in front 
of tlic rucclian sacldlc, or n1)out 5.5 inin. froin its cornineiicemcnt. The line sccms then to 
pass on to tlie other sitlc nitliout interruption, liut tlic sui*l’acc of tlw cast is not, suffici- 
cntly wv,11 presc~”vcc1 to cnable this to lw sttltcd T\ it11 c(?rtiIillty. Its mtcrior portion is 
about o n  tlic sam’ level as tlic alitcrior portion of ihc bouiitlary of tlic ~ U S C L L ~ ~ W  impression. 
About ~i miii. in front of lliis cIwvc tlicrc is a siinil:irly-curvcd Pt.e~Iy-iii~l)ressed liric, wliich 
most probably is coin1xw;ilblc with the f‘uiiit c~iirvc oil t li(1 op1)ositc: (mtisipltonnl) surface. 

Altliough the aiinulus is iioi wdl s1io.r.r-ii iii this esainplc, tlicre is i ~ i ~ o t l i c r  specimen 
iC. 5418 b]  jii tlie British M ~iscuin, froin tlic same horizon aiicl locality (1’1. 17. fig. 4), 
which displays tlic niiiscular iiiilwossioii 1m.4 tliblinctly, 1) i t t  cl(hilrly sliows thc anterior 
bouudnry of‘a p014,ioii of tlic annulus. This lcii\’Cs the iiiiiscu1;ir iirrprcssiori at  the “ angle ’’ 
mentioiiccl in tlic previous description, m d ,  passing u1)ward over tlie tidjoiiiivig saddle 
at t i  distancc of about 1.5 inm. f r o m  tlic suturc-line, crosws tlie next 1 0 1 ~  in a shallow 
depression, slid again rises 0vc1* tlie iicst satltllc iit aboiit tlie snii ic tlistnncc from it as 
before. This clcpression, I ~ o R ~ ~ v c ) . ~ ,  ia bccii only with dificul ty and by turniiig t Iic s1)ecimen 
about iiz a faiiqly good light. There can, I tliiiili, 1)c no c1oul)t tliat, tlic i~nnulus was in 
the forin of LL simply-waved IxLntl, 1)eing clcwtetl :it tlie satltlles and very l’oel)ly depressed 
in each lobe just a s  in tlic cxamplc of Curdlocems excu~‘iitum ali.cutly described (p. 75). 
The total leiigtli of the specimen is 248 min., tlic 1)otly-chamber (tlic aperture of which 
is not preserved) occupying 165 nim., tlie diaiiicters of tlic h s c  of tlic body-cliambcr 
1)cing 114 and 31.5 inm. respectively. The other side of tlic cast of t l i c b  1m~y-cIiainl)er is 
obscurcd by fragnicnts of thc tcst. 

Bclcdites g u , g i m ,  Forbes.-A portioii of t l ic  iiiuscular im1)rcwioil Irab also been seen 
in an cxamplc o i  this species in the British Museum Collcction [onc of tlic spccimcns 
numbcrcd 830241 froin the Upper Crcttlceoits of l’orrdiclit:rry, India (PL. 17. iig. 5 ) .  I t  is 
morely tlic inteivial cast of tlic greater portioii of tlic: body-cl~nlr~bcr, al)out 60 inni. long, 
anteriorly incomplete, but Puirly perfect posteriorly. Its tr;~nsvei*se section is oval, the 
diameters of its anterior end being 2.11 mid 14.5 inm. ; thosc of the posterior cnd being 
19 and 12.5 ri i i i i .  Tlic antisiphoiial surfme is broad and slightly flntteiicd, the siphonal 
being iiarrow, flattened, and with subangulnr borders. On tho broad antisiplional surface 
the feebly convex boundaries of the two muscular scars (i  ndic*: i td  l q  :I feebly-incised line 



on the internal cast) meet nearly iii the mid tllc line iii ail obtusc 1~nclim.nrclly-di~ccted point 
which is 3-25 mm. in advance of tlie saddle on citlicr sitlo of tlic niitisiplional lobe, these 
two saddles occupying a lnrgc portion uf tlie antisiplional area. Proin this point et~cll 
1)oundaiIy passes i'orwurd mid outwiird €or ;I short distance, tlicii tui*iis 1)aclin-nrd and 
sweeps over on to the  lateral area in a l~road anteriorly-convex curve wliicli gracluully 
disappears before rcacliitig the last septjuiii ; if coiitinacd t o  tlic septuni it would nwct 
t.he large latcrnl lohe on its antisiplional siclc. It would seein tlicrefore tliat, just  as in 
the BacziZitcs already clescrilml, the musculnr scar on citlior side occupied the spacc" 
hetween thc central liiic of tlic antisiplional nrcn and tlic aiitisiplional sick of the largo 
latcral saddle. Tlicrc is 1 1 0  truce of tlie i~niiulus in this examplc. 

IIAMIT its, Par lc i nsoii . 
Hccmites nzcc:t;lnrzi.s, J .  Sowerby #$.-In the British Muscuni Collcct ion (No. C. C;SO2) tlicrc. 

i s  an example of t>liis species, f'roiii tlie Gnult of' PolIci~,toiic, which tli>plaLys the  form of tlic 
inuscular scars cxcccdingly well (L'l. 17. Gss. 6, 7) .  It is only a l ' rqiicii t ,  i .  e. one portion 
(the larger) of the tenninnl 2iook, aiicl consists 01 tlie iiiteriinl cast of t l i ~  1a\t loculus and 
of a portion of the I)ody-cliambcr ; its Icii$h, incn~urcd 011 tlic iwriplicry, is :rbont 55 iniii. 

(excluding tlic ribs) a t  tho lmsc of the bod~-cliniuiber lxing l ( i  nii i i . ,  and its tranavcrse 
tliainetei* (also excluding the ribs) 1 5  5 111111. Tiic iniprcssioiis of the  U ~ L I S C L ~ U  sc;iis are 
seen on the inner (dorsal) surface of the cast o l  tlic base ol' tlic 1)otly-cliaiul)er, oiic on 
rbitlier side of the iiiedinn liuc ant1 diaposccl soincwllat oldiqiiely, just  as in tlic esa~mple 
of Cvioceiws qmd iu lu /n  alrcarly descrilwd in this p: ipr  (cmte, 1). 7 k). Each sc:w is 
olliptical in outline, and encloscd by a very I'aiiitly-incised l i l lc :  ; its longcir axis is inclined 
to  the median line of tlic dorsal surl'acc of tlic body-cliamlm a[, mi angle of allout 43'; 
its posterior boundary is only ahout 1.3 iiini. aiitcbrior to  tlie aiitisipl~oiial saddle of the 
last septum. ' h e  laiigitudinal and trans- 
verse diamctcvs of each scnr are 12 and 10 inm. respectively. A t  about the middle of 
the outer portion of the boundary tlicrc is a sligli t angularity, which doubtlcss indicates 
the position of the coinincncemeiit of tlic anterior horcler of the annulus, but no other 
traces of thc annulus have been observed. I n  another exsiiiple wliich is figured (PI. 17. 
tip. 8,9) each muscular scar bears a sinall rouglrenctl patch, a d  tlicrc aye indications of 
a narrow band conuccting the sc;irs. 

r i  1 lie mhorl is subcircular in sectiou, oi:ly slightly coiiiprcwd, its von t 1'0-dorsal diniiietcr 

Anteriorly the imprc4ons arc 1 inin. apart. 

CRIOCE~LAS, Lbveilli:. 
Criocerus q.uadmtusn f, n. six-The muscular impressions in  this genus have beel 

best observed in two examples of Crioceim quadmtam from the Speeton Clay, Yorlisllire. 
One of these has already bccn described (see 1). 74). Tlie other Ioi-ms part of the Brjtisll 
Museum Collection (No. 89102). It consists of the natural cast of the body-chamber \vit]i 

* J. Somerby, Min. Con. vol. i. p. 138, pl. lxii.(1814). 
t Sco footnote, ante, p. 74. 
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only fragments of the test adhering to it. At the base of the body-chamber t h e  whorl 
is subquadratein section, its height being 36 mm., and its greatest width 31 mm. (Pl. 17. 
figs. 12, 13). The 
anterior margin of each is indicated by a sharply-incised line ; both lines almost meet each 
other in the median line of the inner (dorsal) area at  about 10 mm. anterior to t,he summit 
of the innermost portion of the saddle on either side of the antisiphonal lobe. Dis- 
appearing posteriorly, each passes forward and outward for a length of about 10 mm., when 
each is about 6 mrn. in advance of its origin ; then, turning abruptly backward, each 
8 vradually disappears at a distance of about 9 mm. from its point of origin and about 
14 mm. from the median line. The posterior extremity of each has a tendency to turn 
outward, and at a short distance from the extremity the line gives off a very faint branch 
which turns inward, but can be traced only for a short distance. Without doubt the 
faint line turning inward represents the boundary of the impression of the shell-muscle, 
and that continuing in an outward direction indicates the position of the anterior border 
of the adjacent portion of the annulus. 

The impressions are not so complete as in  the example just described. 

ANCYLOCERAS, d’orbigng. 
Amy Zoceras iK.tJ~eromianzcm, d’Orbigny.-In the genus Bncyloceras what is be- 

lieved to be the impression of the muscular attachment of the animal has been hest 
seen in an example of Alzcyloceras Ncdheronianzcm in the British Museum Ci~llection 
(No. C. 5322). It is a natural internal cast from the Neocomian of Cassis (Bouclies-du- 
Rhbne), France (Pl. 17. figs. 14,16, IS). The coiled part of tho septate portion is wanting, 
but the rest is fairly well preserved, although much waterworn. The body-chainber, 
measured along the centre of the periphery, is 380 mm. long ; the cross section of its base 
is oval, the dorsal (or inner) portion being somewhat wider than the ventral (or outer) ; 
the ventro-dorsal diameter (or height) of the base is 76 mm., the transverse diameter 
(i. e. the thickness) 641 mm. (excluding the tubercles). What I regard as the impressions of 
the boundaries of the two muscular scars are seen on the inner or dorsal area. The two 
scars are not quite symmetrical, that on the right side extending about 16 mm. further 
forwards than that on the left. These boundary-lines are incised, but they are much 
coarser than usual. This, however, is probably due to the waterworn condition of the 
specimen, for the septal sutures, instead of being finely-incised lines as usual, are fairly 
deep and wide, and indeed have quite the appearance of having been considerably water- 
worn ; and this condition of the septal sutures supports the opinion that the lines about to 
be described are really the impressioiis of the boundaries of the muscular scars. That on 
the right commences at  about 3 mm. to the right of the median line and about 20 mm. 
in front of the large saddle adjoining the antisiphond lobe ; passing forward for about 
35 mm. and approaching nearer the median line, it then turns outward, but still 
continues forward until at  about 60 mm. from the last septum, when it turns still more 
outward and then disappears. That on the left appears to arise abdut 43 mm. in front 
of the most anterior portion of the saddle adjoining the antisiphonal lobe, and about 
6 mm. from the boundary on the right side ; passing forward and outward for nearly 
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20 mm., it is then a t  akout 68 mm. from the last septum; then with a broad curve it 
turns backward until it is about 40 mm. from its commencement, when it appears to 
rapidly die out. Although the impressions of these boundaries may perhaps be more 
propeily termed grooves, their form and position agree so well with what I have 
observed in somenhat similar forms that I think there can be no doubt as to their 
nature. I have not been able to  observe any trace of the annulus in this example. 

MACROSCAPHITES, Meek. 
Xacroscaphites gigas, J. de C .  Rowerby, spa-In the genus Mucroscuphites what I 

regard as  the anterior boundary of the muscular scar has been observed in an example 
of Xacroscaphifes gigas, J. de C. Sowerby, sp., in the British Museum Collection 
(No. 32608). The specimen is stated to  be from the Lower Greensand of the Isle of Wight, 
but its matrixand state of preservation suggest rather the Kentish Rag (Lower Greensand) 
in the neighbourhood of Maidstone (Pl. 17. figs. 17, 18, 19). I t  is a much-compressed 
internal cast ; the greatest diameter of its septate portion is 180 mm. ; the length of its 
body-chamber measured along the centre of the periphery and over the coarse ribs is 
360 mm., the height of the base of the body-chamber is 68 mm., the thickness (including 
the ribs) being reduced by compression to 22.5 mm. On the right side, at  about 15 mm. 
above the most anterior part of the last septum and 20 mm. from the inner margin of 
the whorl when viewed laterally, a very fine incised line arises and passes thence as a 
flat arc forward and towards the inner margin, which it crosses at about 45 mm. in 
front of the last septum ; it then curves backward and comes to within about 10 mm. of 
the septum, where it is in the middle line of the compressed and somewhat distorted 
dorsal area. Prom this point another line, making an acute angle with the line just 
described, passes forward and outward for rather more than 30 mm., when it curves 
outward still more and then disappears. These two curved lines we take to be the 
anterior boundary of the right and left muscular scars respectively ; no traces of the 
annulus have been observed in this example. The material of this natural internal 
mst is very coarse, and the specimen is so much crushed that the very faint linca bounding 
the muscular scars can only be followed with difficulty; the boundary is preserved partly 
as an incised line and partly as a line of colour. 

SCAPHITES, Parkinson. 
ScaphiteB binodoszcs, A. Roemer.-The muscular impression can he traced in an 

example of this species contained in the British Museum Collection (No. C. 6483). It is 
from the Lower Senonian (Granulaten-.Kreide) of Broitzen, near Brunswick. The specimen 
is a fairly well-preserved, but somewhat distorted internal cast. I ts  greatest length is 
43 mm., and the greatest diameter of the septate portion is 26.5 mm. (PI. 17. figs. 20,21). 
At the posterior end of the body-chamber the whorl is 13.5 mm. high and 10.5 mm. thick 
(excluding the tubercles). The whorl is somewhat crushed obliquely, so that its sloping 
innerarea is much more clearly seen on one (the left) side. On this sidea feebly-incised 
(partly double) line arises almost close to the last septum, and at  a distance of 6 mm. 

12" 
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from the inner edge of the whorl; passing forward in a broad, flattened, forwardly- 
convex curve, it gradually approaches and finally crosses the inner edge of the whorl at 
about 7.6 mm. in front of the last septum. Passing on to  the dorsal (or concave) 
portion of the whorl, it turns backward, and in a rather broad forwardly-convex curve 
nearly reaches the centre of this area, where it appears to be joined by the corresponding 
impression on tlie opposite side. The boundary OF the impression on the opposite side 
is not quite so distinct, and on the sloping inner area of the whorl it appears t o  be a 
little nearer the inner edge of the whorl than on the opposite side, but this is doubtless 
due in great measure to the oblique crushing to  which the specimen has been subjected. 
At  the base of the body-chamber it is only 2.76 mm. from the inner edge of the whorl; 
passing forward it gradually approaches and finally crosses the same at about 7.5 mm. 
in advance of the last septum. Passing thence in a forwardly-convex curve, it joins its 
fellow a t  about the centre of the dorsal surface of the whorl. 

I have 
not seen any indications of the annulus in this specimen. 

The lines here described are probably the boundaries of t.he muscular scars. 

Xcaphites equalis, J. Sowerby.-The muscular attachment of the animal has also been 
observed in an example of Xcuplzites eqztaliu, J. Sowerby, in the British Museum 
Collection (larger of tlie two specimens, No. 89113). The specimen is an exceedingly 
well-preserved and almost perfect natural internal cast from the Lower Chalk of Dorset. 
The greatest length of the specimen is 20 mm. ; the greatest diameter of the septate 
part (which is at  the base of the body-chamber) is 16.8 mm., the whorl here being 9 mm. 
high and 11 mm. wide (excluding the tubercles). The mouth-border is well preserved. 
The anterior border of the muscular attachment is preserved on the lateral area as a very 
faint line arising (on the left side) almost olosc to the last septum and at about 1-6 mm. 
from the edgc OF the whorl, and passing forward and towards the edge of the whorl 
crosses this edge somewhat obliquely at about 6.5 mm. in advance of the last septum. 
Fortunately a portion of the body-chamber can be reinoved so that the course of this 
line can be satisfactorily traced. Continuing still forward it passes iuto a fairly wide 
shallow groove 4 mm. in front of the most anterior portion of the septat<e part of the shell, 
the groove being disposed across the floor or concave portion of the body-chamber in a 
flat forwardly-convex curve, with a very slight backward depression a t  tlie centre of the 
area. A similar fine line can be somewhat less distinctly traced on the right side of the 
specimen, passing into tlie same groove on the floor of the body-chamber. About 
3.75 mm. posterior to the groove just mentioned there is another similar but narrower 
groove. From my examination of other specimens it is not unlikely that this will prove 
to be the posterior bouudary of the shell-muscles, which seem to have been united on 
the concave portion of the body-chamber into a fairly wide band. The shell-muscles 
then appear to  have been almost confined to the concave area of the body-chamber, only 
a narrow portion extending on to the lateral area. 

In the British Museum Collection (No. 0. 6800) there is also a fragmentary example of 
the same specieR (Pl. 17. fig. 22), from the concave portion of the bodychamber of which 
the matrix has been removed as carefully as possible. There is a similar line on the lateral 



arwi, passing in to a sliallow groove on tlie concave portion of tlic 1,otiy-clitiiiil~er, but  tlir 
part of the latter bctwccu tlic groove tmd tlie aiitcrior iiii1~resscd liiic 1)1+~duced by the 
ornaments of tlic scptate part of Ilio sliell is covered ~ i t h  t l i i i i ,  ycllowisli, powdery 
laycr, quite unlilic tlic rest of the  concave portioii of the bodg-eli~~iii l~ci~.  ‘l’liis in  all 
probability indicated the place of abtachmeiit of tlie shcll-iiiusclcs. 

1 liavc not obseivccl tlir: iwnaiiis of tlic aiiiidiis iii m y  cxaiiiple of this spccics that 
has coim under iriy iioticc:. 

1 1  1 u llltl I A I Y ’ E S ,  Lumnrcli. 
Il’icrv*ilifcs Iiiberctdutcts, l30sc.-An c1sanil)le of tliis species in  the Museum of Practical 

Geology (No. (3372) fro111 the Loww Clialli of ClifFc Xnstr~y, Wilts, c1isl)l:tys tlic aiitcrior 
border of the niusculur scars csceotliiiqly well (PI. 18. jigs. 1, 2). ‘l’hc sl)ccimcn is 5 

natural internal cast of about iivc: wIioi*ls, tlic snidlest  of wliich is souicwhnt jiiiporfect, 
and the rest fairly well prcservcd. ‘4‘:vo o l  tlie upper wliorls slio\v tlint tlic sipliruncle (si) 
is situated at aboiit one-sixth of the  liciglit of tlie w1101*1 1)c~low tlic suture of the shell. 
Unfortunately the suture-line is not well shown, so tliat i t  is not possible to  say cxactly 
whcre the  body-cliimil)ci* coiiiinciicw. ‘1’1~ lieiglit 
of the last whorl (froin tlie lowest of tho three rows O F  smd1 tiibcrcles lo  the suturo of 
the slicll) is about T>B iiiiii .  ; the  I\ idtli of tlic ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1  (i. L‘. the dist~mcc iLcross tltc specimen) 
beiiig 10S.5 1~1111. Tlic uiitcxioi. l)oi+tlcr of tlic I ~ I I S C U I I ! ~  attacliiiici1t is ~vcll slio\vii on t l i c b  

last whorl as a \ \ . d l - i ~ i ~ ~ l i ~ d  iic?rrow groove. V i w i n g  tlic specimen wi th  6110 alwrtJurc away 
fro111 you aiid dircctccl do\\ iin.ard, tlic course 01 this groove i i i z i s  bc tliits tle,scribcd :- 
Commeiiciiig somewhat 1)clow tlic ceiitrc o f  tlic ~ 1 i o i . l  it 1)asscs for i~ very sliort distance 
(about 2 iiim.) dowiiwnrd uiicl to the iiglit ; thrii, turiiiiig still I I ~ T  t,o 1,lic riglit, it p:isscs 
for a distance of about, 1:; mui. with n bold coiivcs curve to ~ r i t i i j i i  1 2 . 5  iiiiii. of the 
lowest row of sintdlcr tulmcles  ; tlicii turiiing :igsiii still iiiorc to tlic right it p:isscs 
iindcr tlic: up l~cr i i io~t  row of suinll tubercles. J list bcncatli thc t i thrclc  to  tlic left of‘ 
the one under wliicli this i p o \ . c b  passcs tlicrc i ~ r c  indications of ;I septa1 sutclrc; this is 
believed to  be tlie 1;ist wl’t uiii,  a i i c l  tlicrc~lbrc l o  indicate tlic c o ~ i i i ~ ~ c ~ i c ~ ~ i ~ i e ~ i t  ol’ tlic body- 
chamber. l’asshig still to tlie i*iglit aiid t l o ~ ~ i i w u d  iri a brom1 l’ccl)ly-coii\-c~ curvo, and 
at tlie same time I)ccoiiiing clcqcr, Ilio g~oove crosscs tlie t i \  o loner rov s 01’ h111311 
tulwrcles :Lt about 30 111111. fi-oiii tlic l~ist-iiiciit ioticd bend ; it is contiiiucyl 0 1 1  to the. 
surface below the iulwrclcs iintil at : h i i t  10 i i i i ~ i .  l)clo\r tlic luircst i’ow i t  cr~rvcs rouutl 
in a broad curvc and passvs t o  the lcft, 101. ;L sliori, (listtilice; then :it :d,oitt 21 I I I I I ~ .  belo\~r 
thc lowest row of tnbcrclcs it iiiuhcs a i l  aiiqii1:r~ h i d ,  1 m w s  t l o ~ \  n i \ t~rd  m c l  to tllc lcft 
for a distance of 1 1 1~1111.,  W ~ I C I L  it cirrvcs upward ni ic l  passes into llic uiiil)ilicus ; tllis 
u p n w d  portion can be traced I’or alwitt 24 innl., wlicn it is o1,sciurcd by matrix. 3Vitll 
the exception of tllc 13 111111. first dcsci~ibctl, pidJably the wliolc of this incised linc 
represcnts tlic antcrior bouuclnry of tho two 1iiuseul;Lr scars. 

Th: aport urc is fairly well preserved. 

2Tzwditcs ~Ihc~~teZZi, Sl i aqw. - -h  iiiiperfcct csaiiiplc of this species in the  Muscum of 
Yractical Geology (No. ci373), I’roiii the Loww Cliillk of the Isle 01 Wight, also sho\vs a 
portion of the &uterior bordei* of one of the uiuscular scars (E”. 18. fig. 3). The specimen 
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consists of the natural cast of only two whorls. The aperture is not preserved, but a 
portion of the last whorl without doubt formed part of the body-chamber. The larger 
whorl is 30 mm. high (i. e. from the lowest row of tubercles to the suture of the shell), 
and measures 65 mm. from side to side. The anterior border of the muscular impression 
occurs as an impressed line very near the anterior end of the specimen. Viewing the  
specimen with the large whorl downward, this line commences a little below the middle 
of the whorl, and, crossing the uppermost of the three rows of small tubercles, turns 
somewhat abruptly to the right, becomes more deeply impressed, and with a bold 
anteriorly-convex cwve crosses the other two rows of small tubercles and passes on to 
the sloping surface below the tubercles, being intercepted at about 11. mm. below the 
lowest row of tubercles by the broken anterior end of the specimen. 

Although the impression in this specimen is very incomplete, it serves to confirm the 
structure which has just been described in TzwriZites tuhercuulatm. 

Subg. HETEROCERAS, d'orbigny. 
Twrilites (Heteroccras) polyplocus, Roemer.-It is exceedingly interesting to have 

been able to recognize any indications of the muscular attachment in this subgenus of 
Furrilites, since here the shell is coiled in the opposite direction to that of the genus 
Turrilites, and hence a corresponding inversion of the muscular attachment was to he 
expected. The example of Turrilites (Heteroceras) poZypZocus, Roemer, in which the 
attachment has been seen forms part of the British Museum Collection (No. 46454) and 
is from the Upper Cretaceous rocks of Haldem, Westphalia (Pl. 18. fig. 4). The specimen 
consists of about one and a half whorls. The aperture is exceedingly well preserved, but 
the suture-line is not shown, so that the base of the body-chamber cannot be thereby 
recognized. Viewing 
the specimen as represented in the figure, the line indicating the anterior boundary of the 
muscular attachment is seen as an impressed line to  commence on the lateral area of the 
whorl just to the riglit of the tubercle, which is above and somewhat to the left of the 
aperture ; passing downward it turns to the left immediately under the tubercle, and 
continues to pass downward for rather more than 20 mm.; having turned upward 
very slightly, it continues as a line of colour in a broad sweep, nearly parallel to the 
outer curve of the whorl, to within about 60 rnm. of the border of the aperture, when it 
again becomes a finely-incised line ; then, turning upward and still passing forward for 
about another 20 mm., it curves somewhat abruptly backward, continuing for about 
80 mm. ; this last portion of the line enclosing an oval area, open posteriorly, the 
diameters of which are 20 and 12 mm. respectively. This area I regard as one of 
the muscular scars, and the line leading up to it as being partly the boundary of the 
shell-muscle, and partly the boundary of the annulus. It is much t o  be regretted that 
in developing the specimen its surface was somewhat scratched and rubbed, so that it 
is not possible satisfactorily to follow the course of the impression on the other side of 
the whorl. 

The form of the right side of the attachment is seen in fig. 4. 
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AMMONITES *. 
A M A L T H E I D I E ,  P. Fischer. 

OXYNOTICERAS, A. Hyatt. 
Oxylzoticeras? sp-The example (Pl. 18. figs. 5,6) apparently referable to this genus, 

in which the form of the inuscular attachment has been observed, is from the Great 
Oolite (Stonesfield Slate) of Stonesfield, Oxfordshire, and forms part of the British 
Museum Collection (No. 36710). It has been labelled ccAmmonites discus, J. Sowerby,” 
but it is probably not referable to Sowerby’s species f-, although its state of preservation 
does not allow an accurate determination. It is a crushed, poorly-preserved, internal cast 
lying loose on a piece of matrix. The greater part of the specimen is septate ; the body- 
chamber has been broken across obliquely, but fortunately the posterior portion is 
preserved. When complete the specimen probably was quite 145 mm. in diameter, and 
its umbilicus about 22 mm. wide. The last half-whorl at least was occupied by the 
body-chamber, the base of which is 52.5 mm. high and about 10 mm. thick. The 
anterior border of‘ the muscular scar and of the annulus can be traced across each side of 
the specimen, but it is more distinct, on tha t  side (fig. 5 )  lying upon the matrix. Here the 
anterior border arises from the suture of the shell at a distance of 11.5 mm. in advance 
of the last septum; after passing forward and outward for a short distance it turns 
backward in a rather broad curve, and passes uninterruptedly across the body-chamber 
in a. fairly straight line, which is almost parallel to the general direction of the last 
septum, being in advance of the septum 15.5 mm. on the inner portion of the lateral 
area and 21 mm. near the periphery, where it seems to turn backward a little, but this 
appearance may be due to the much-compressed state of the fossil ; i t  has no depressions 
corresponding to the lobes of the suture-line. The portion of the border to a distance of 
about 13 mm. from the inner edge of the whorl is indicated by a well-marked depressed 
line, and the rest of the border is indicated by the anterior boundary of a band of colour 
about 4.5 mm. wide, the posterior boundary of which is not sharply defined. The inner 
portion, bounded anteriorly by the depressed line, doubtless represents the muscular scar, 
and the broad band of colour the annulus ; the scar exhibits distinct lines of growth. 

On the opposite side the muscular scar and annulus are less clearly defined. The 
muscular impression appears to be somewhat nearer the last septum, for its anterior 
boundary arises as a faintly-incised line at  a point only S.5 mm. in advance of the last 
septum, and passes outward and backward as far as the septum, which it meets at a 
distance of 8.5 mm. from t,he inner edge of the whorl. Before reaching the septum, 
i. e. at ti distance of 3.5 mm. from the septum, this boundary gives off a branch (indicated 
by a line of colour) which can be traced as a slightly-waved line across the body-chamber 
to the periphery, where it meets the anterior boundary on the opposite side. The 
portion of the annulus adjoining the muscular impression on this side is only about 

* The nomenclature and grouping of the Ammonites here adopted are those given by Prof. Dr. I(. 8. v. Zittel in 

t J. Sowerby, Min. Con. vol. i. p. 37, pl. xii. (1813). 
his ‘ Gmnd~iige der Palaontologie,’ 1895. 



1 *5 mm. wide for a. lcngth of :il)out S.5 min. ; it then cxp;iiids somcwliak rapidly to B 

width of 4.5 mm., a wicltli wliicli it maintains z~cross I d ~ c  rcst of tlic body-clianil)cr, 
joining tlie band on tlic oppositc side, tlie portion near thc pcripliciy hirig,  Iioivcver, 
~oniowliai, less distinct than tlic rcst. 

Tlic discrLymncy in tlic position of tlie two impresshiis is clou1)tlcss duc in a grcstJ 
measure, if not entirely, to tlic ci.usliing wliicli tho spcciiiieii lins uritlcrgonc: diiriiig 
fossilization. 

AMA LTIIICUS, Montfort. 

Amirlthriss syiiintrcs, Bruguihrc, sp.-‘L’htt musculTr iinpression liil,s becn obsci*vcd in 
an exzmplc of this species in tlic British Museuiii Colhictioiz (No. C. 4910), the locsility of 
which is not rccordcd. Tlie spcciincii consists of tlic woll-prescrvcd scptatc portion of tlic 
shell, together with n iintiunl cast of one side of tlio dorsal (or inner) p r t ,  of tlic posterior 
portion of tlic botly-cliamLei* (1’1. 18. iig. 7) .  Tlic diiiicnsions of the slmiincn a t  the base 
of tlic I)cidg-cIianil)cr arc :-cliniuctcr of tlic slicll 57 i i i i n .  ; \vitltli of umbilicus 24 mm. ; 
I+r,4it of oidcr whorl 10 i n i i i .  ; ditto abovc 1)rcccdiilg ~ ~ 1 i o r 1  about 17  iiiin. ; tliicliiiess of 
uutcr 7v11or1 (exclutliiig ribs) 19 niiii. ; ditto (iiiclucliiig ribs) 22 rr l i i i .  A portion only of 
thc anterior lm~iiidary of the i i iusculx imprcssion is prcswved. Tliis, nrliicli ttppenrs as 
un irny)i~csscrl liue, arises aliiiost closo to tlic suture (of the slicll) 0 111111. in front of the 
;intci*ior par t  of tlic small satlclle bcloiiging to tIic 1:ist sih1i.c-liuc that is situated on 
the edge of the iiii1l)ilicus ; it curves o u t w u ~ d  nncl bucl iwa~d !’or n tlistnncc of about 5 nini. 
where it is ;&out 4 mm. from tlie suture  (of tlic slicll) ; then, passing backward nearly 
parallel to the itinel* cclqc of tlic. ivliorl, it appears to divide j t ist bcforc~ iiicetiiig this 
hmall s&llo, oiic part pissiiig oii  tlie iuiier (tlol*sid) side of tho siiiall saddle situzlted on 
tlic eclgc of tlie uinbilicus niitl tllc:ii clisnpl)eariirg, tlic oilier passiiig o n  tlic outcr side of’ 
the sanie sacltllc and thcn also clistlppcariiig. Postcrior to tliis rlis~iactly-impressed line 
there arc sevcrd very faint lincs coilcentric with i t .  

CAILDIOCEKAS, Neumnyr C% Ulilig. 

C’clrt-lloceras C L L ~ C W ~ ~ L C W , ,  J .  Sowerby, sp.-In the description of tlic annulus, which 
lias already been given, I l i avc  dcscribecl the muscular :zttaclimcnt in an cxarnple of 
tbis species (see ( I I ~ ~ c ,  1). 7 3 ) .  

Another esainple o f  this species is also figured whicli shows tlie course of tlic anterior 
I)ound:iry of tlic muscular scar 011 tlic clorsal or iiriprcsscd portion of the wliorl (PI. 19. 
iigs. l., 2). 

Cwdiocei~as afK exccmto,  J. Sowerby, sp.-The muscular impression is also shown in 
;in example of CGLIY/I’OL‘PI*IIS in the lhitisli Muscuin Collection (No. 50098), but its 
localit,y is not recorded (1’1, 18. figs. 9, 10). It is, however, allied to Curd. exccwatzw, 
hut is more compresscd and more wiilely uin1)ilicatetl than that species. Tlic dimensions 
of the specimcn arc :-clinnictcr of shell 5 %  mni. ; width of umbilicus lS.5 mrn. ; height 
of outer whorl 20 inm. ; thickness of outer whorl 12 inin. Tlic tcst tias been removed 



from tlic greater part of the body-chamber, and the latter can fortitnntely be reinovcd 
from the rest of thc specimen. The whorl is carinate, sitbquadrangu1:ir in ttmisvorsc: 
section, its sides m i d i  flattcncd and nclarly ptrdlel  to cadi other ; at, the base of the 
body-chamber itl is 13.5 mm. hiqh and 10 mix. t1iic-k. On tlic left side of tlic spcciniori 
(PI .  18. fig. 9), mar the base of the I~oily-c11atnl)cr n f ~ ~ c l ~ l ~ y - i ~ ~ ~ ~ r c s s e t l  (011 t l ic i r i t c r d  
cast) linc arises from the siiture of the sliell (i. P .  the inncr edge of tEw .wlioi*l) h.5 m n .  iu 
front of the last septum ; it extends outmard ;md 1)acliward :tItiiost, a s  far N S  tiic sc’pt  it^ 

nearly reaching tlie sanic a t  tlie inmi. side of the second (or inferior) Intern1 l o l ~  ; i t  t1ic.n 
turns out\vnrcl, as if to 1mss over t l i ~  ~ l ~ j o i n i n g  SiLddlc, and soon diS:Xl)I)citrs. V l ’ l ~ i  tho 
hody-chamber is dctadied (1’1. 18. fig. 10) this iricisetl h i e  is sccii t o  1)c coiitinitd on to 
tllic impressed zone, being also indiuatchd by R tliff~reiicc oE coloui~, tlic porl ioti postcbt*ior 
to the boundary being inucli lighter tliaii the rest of this sinrf‘:~cc~. I’i~otu tlic cdqc of tliv 
whorl this houiidary passes n little l~ackwttrd in an j-sha1)ed cut-ve ncai.ly 1 o tlio c:mtral 
line of tlie impressed a ~ c i i ,  wli(w, titrnitig al)i*ul)tly l~ackm:ml, it 1)aw:s iienrly i)ar:1llcl 
to the rncdisn line of this :irca as far as tlie small s:~ddle :tdjoiiiitig tlie mtAil)lional lobc~. 
‘I’lio coi~respouding line on the other side of thc impressed a iea  11:~s tlie si~ti~c: l’oi~n, so fiw 
i l s  it can be traced, but the c d p  of t,he whorl on this sido is sottie\vlwt iinl)erfwt. A 
linc of‘ colonr ap1)c:ws to intlictitca th:lt t l l ~  mcdiati hl)iicC 1)ct w i tlic. two 1)oniitl:irics w:i\ 

britlgctl over tlntci*iorly. ‘l’lie form of tlirb iiiuscul:ii* :itt:rcliiiiviit just  tlcsc+ril,ctl 011 t l i c b  

iniprcsseetl area of tlic oiitw wlioi.1 is cori1iimt:tl b y  i t h  a1)pc~arancc on tlic: i tiiic’i’ siii*l’aw 

of‘ the dorsal portioii of the test of the l~oc l~- -~~l i :~ i i i l~c~~,  which rtwiiii 11s i l t t : l c * l i c b i i  to i l i t .  

pi-~~cecliii g 1% 11 orl. 
‘I’hc iiiusenliw scar 011 thcl isight sitlc of t)hc l ~ o c l ~ - e l t ~ ~ i u l ~ ~ ~ i ~  is not I)t*(wrvcd, tlii> i t i i iw  

portion of’ the base of the 1)ody-chambc~r ]in\ irig 1 )wn  lwoken off. 
On the middle of tlic left Isitteriil area, tlierc is i i  liiiguiforvii space, 8 i n i n .  Iony and 

I< min. broad, cncloscd hy a very faint limb, opcii h c ~ l i i i i d  mid cotives niileiioi*ly (1’1. 18. 
fig. ! I ) .  I t s  lateid hundarics arc ncaialy purdlc~l to  tlie inner alitl otit(1i’ tiiai*giiih of 
tAe whorl respectively, the inner being 4.5 mni. distant hoin tl iv itiiicr inai*gi1i, mid  tho 
oiitcr at the same distance froin t,lic 1)wil)liwy oC tlie wliorl. ‘l’lie i i i i i c ~ ~  1)ouiitlary pnhses 

just into the inferior lntcral lohe along its outcr sidc, ;md tliv outc>r bou11~1ary j u s t  1)s 
into the siipcrior lateid 101)~. dong its inner side. ‘L’liero is ;L siniiln~ lirigitif‘oi~ii~ at.en on 
the niitldle of tlic right sidc of tlie body-chnnil)cr, 9.5 miii. long :m(l (; m i i .  wide, op r i  
h41inr1, niid with n convex anterior boundary. I t s  iniicr 1)oiiidai.g pishes just  iiito the 
inferior 1atei.d lohc at, its outcr side, whilst tlic outer bound:;lry p;thscs jiist into t81ir: 
superior lateral lolie along its outcr boundn~y,  and iiot its itiner, I L S  oii tlie oppositc side 
of tlie body-clianiber. IIciice ilie lingniform ttrca 011 this side is somcLwlitit 1)voadcr tliall 
tlint on the left side, the inner boundary 1)cing at about the  saiiw tlistauce Froiii the iiiiier 

edge of the wh01*1, while tlie outer is netlrer the periphery than 011 tlie opposjtc side. 
Only in this one specimen liave these liiiguiforrn areas beeu observed ; but, as they art: 

so distiiictly displayed on hot11 sides of thc fossil, it is just possible tliut they a w  
connected with tlie nttaclimerit of the animal to  its shell. This example sotwis to support 
the figure given by ’l‘raiitschold. 

SJ-CO:\I) L I C I : I I  s.-zo:ir,oC;i, F’OT,. VII. 1;; 
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Cnrtliocrivus S/ctl~ci*luadi~c, J. de C. Som-crby, sp.-Tlic position of tlie anterios 
1)ound:wy of the shell-muscle is exceedingly well shown in a large example of tliis 
species lroiu the Oxfordinn of Scarliorougli, Yorkshirc. I t  forins part of the British 
Mziseuiii Collection (No. 82369). It is a large internal natural cast, about 370 nim. (or 
iicarly inches) in diameter, tlie uivhilicus beiug S5 nim. in dinmetei., and having 
almost 1)erpendicLiliLr wdls. Nearly one-half of the outer whorl is occupied 1)y tlic hody- 
clianil)c~t~, tlie base of wliicli is clbtuscly cordatc in section, 132 mm. (or ncurly 62 inclies) 
liigli : L I ~  210 inni. (or ratlicr nioi'c tlisn 8: jnclies) wide, the inner arcn being 45 niin. 
wide and nearly pcrpciidiciilar to the plane of syniinctry of the shell. Tlie anterior 
boul1(hl*y of the inusciilar iinpi~mion, represented by a wtbll-marked groove, crosses tlie 
umbilicd margin GO iiini. (or almtt 2: inchcs) in front of tlle last scptuin, and passing 
outwnrtl and backward 1)ecomes inuch less distinct at allout 5 2  nim. from the last 
septum, :~nd  at  al)oul tho same distance froin tlie umbilical margin. I t  appears, 
Iiowever, to be contiiiued across t h  whorl by a faint, soinewliat irregular groove, which, 
origin:d,ing sonie G mm. postcrjor to tlie groove just described, crosses tlic whorl in a 
flat forwardly-concave curve wliicli is only 15 mm. from tlic anterior portion of the 
lateid saddle, and nearly touches tlic anterior part of the external saddlc; this m-e 
regard as tlic anterior boundary of tlie annulus. Passing innwd froin the umbilical 
margin, tlie Iioundary of the slicll-muscle is indicated by a distilict p o o v c  which 
curves somewlint l)acknwd, but can be traced onlj' about lialfwlry across tlie iuner 
area of the whorl. 

Cya~~tliocei*as fzdiziJi'ruwz, J. Phillips, sp.-A similar boundary of' tlic shell-muscle has 
been observed in sevcral examplcs of this species wliicli are contaiiicil in the British 
Museum Collcctioii. It is well slioivn in :in example (No. 50447) from tlie Oxford Clay' 
of Trowhriclge, Wiltsliire. This is 167 mm. in diameter mid GS iiini. thick, the umbilicus 
lieing almost closed and its margin rounded. About one-half' of the outer whorl is 
occupied by thc body-cliamber, the base of which is acutely cordate in soction, 64 inin. 
Wide am1 72 mm. high. 011 tlic left sidc of the specimen the anterior border of the 
shell-inuscle is indicated by a groove which crosses the umbilical ruargin at  9 nim. 
anterior to tlie last septum ; passing bacliward and outward as a fairly widc groove for 
ahoiit 10 mm., it tlicn becolues sliallower siid wider. The postcrior boundary of the 
musciilar scar is represen ted by a slightly raised ridge, whidi, passiiig l'roiii the umbilical 
~nnrg jn  just abovc thc last septum outward and forward, incets the lower boundary of 
the anterior groove at ;I point 12  nini. from the umbilical margin. Tlie anterior groove 
appea,rs to be continucd :LCI*OSS tlic wliorl (i. c. t o  witliiii 6 mm. of tlic peri1)liery) as 
an ex ceetlingly faint groove, wliich indicates the position of the anterior border of tlie 
annul,us ; this is 8 mm. anterior to the lateral saddle, 10 urn. anterior to the external 
saddle, and is depressed at each lobe. On the outer half of the lateral area of the whorl 
this boundary is partly indicated by remains of tlie test. 

On tlie right side of the spcciuien there arc, similar indications of tlie anterior boundary 
of the muscular scar, but no traces of the anuulus. 
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Cuwliocews sp.-Indications of the muscular attachment arc well clisplayccl in a srndl 
Ariinionite from the Upper Jurassic of I<intradwcll, Sutherlnnd, which foi*ins part of tlie 
British Museum Collection (KO. C. 4.389). Sltliougli tlic spccinicn is fairly wt~ll pre- 
s ( ~ v c d ,  I h a w  not been able satisfactorily to  detcriniiic tlie specics, but it] sccms to be 
rcferable to the genus Cirvdiocrms (PI. 19. figs. 3, 4). Its  diniensions aro as follows :- 
diameter of shell 23.5 nim. ; greatest thickncss 8.5 mm. ; wiclth of ininldicus 7 mni. ; 
liciglit of onter whorl 8 inm. The last two-fifths of the outer whorl me occupietl 1)p the 
body-chamber ; the tcst having been removed f’rom the left side arid froln llic pwiplicrg 
of this portion of the whorl, tlie internnl cast is well displayed. TJnfortunntcly only a 
sniall portion of the last suture-line can be made out, the wst, being nbscurcd hy tlie 
tcst. The portion of the last septum djitc(Ant to  thc suture of tlic slicll is obscured. b u t  
on the internal cast of the body-chanzber, at :I short tlistancc anterior to  tho last septiiiii, 
i~ very fine iizcised line arises from thc suture of tlie slicll, passcs inward in  an alniost 
radial direction for abnnt 2-5 mm., then turns backward for about 0 - 5  112111., and iigiih 
resumes its radial direction across tlic whorl, beiug feebly clepwssetl as it pa~scs  over each 
lobc, and slightly raised in passing over each sacldlc; it i s  dwut,  0.5 nini .  abovt. the 
latwal saddle and almost touches the iiiost aiitcrioi. lmrtion of t l i v  cst~(Xrnil1 s:ttldlc. As it 
iil)pro~dics the 1)eriphei.y it turns forwarcl t o  join a somcwlint peci~li~tr-slial)cc1.1 rouglicned 
war rcprescntcd in fig. 4, tlic postorior irifltitetl portion of 11 liicli is mtlicr rour?;lirr tlmn 
the rcst. ‘l’hc pcri1)liwy of the 
postcrior portion of thc body-cliaiiilier sccnis to be milieu llnt clcfon~ietl, a11d to  posscss it 
1’eol)le keel with a sliallonr sulcus oil either siclv ; tliis clvforiiiation iiiay accoitnt for tlic 
iiietlian division of this scar, wliicli p 1 ) a l ) l y  was originally liors~slioe-shnpe(1, as o1)sorvetl 
in sevcrnl o t l~er  ,~nimonoitls. 

The portion of tlic incised line near tlic suturo of tlic slicll doubtless rcprcsents the 
])(>sition of the anterior border of one of tlic sliell-n~uscles, the rost of thc liric iiicliciiting 
tlit: position of the anterior boundary of tlic annulus, there linviiig l)ccii, iii adtlitioii, a 
f i i m  attaclinient t i t  the centre of the periphery. 

Unfortunately thc. opposite side is ohhc~t r (~?  hy inntris. 

N E mi AY ii I A, Kiki t i i i  . 
iI7eiimnyi*itr eriteiiuIuta, Fischcr, sp.-In the I3iitisli Museum Collcction there is an 

csmnple of this specics eshi1)iting the form of the mnscnlnr attachment. I t  is A badly- 
ciw sl I c tl in t e rnn 1 ciis t froiii the 1’0 r tlan rl inn of C li oros ch owo , ii CII  i~ Mos (*ow, I< uss i a. ‘I’ tic 
specimen is 119 mm. in diameter, tlie widtli of the uinbilicus (from sutnrc to suture) 1)ciiig 
1% mm., tlic lieigl~t of the outer whorl 5s  nini., n i i d  its tliickiiess 26 mni. ‘l’li(~ innc3r iir(?z 
of tlic mhorl slopcs towards t>he unihilicirs and t i t  tlic base of thc 1)ody-cliaml)cr is C, imm.  

wide, thc liclight of ihc whorl herc being 43.5 min., tmcl its grt.ntcst thickness, \j-liicli is nt 
a short distance from tlic umbilical margin, 15.5 nim. The last two-thirds O F  tlie onter 
11 horl are occupied hy tlic ldy-clianiber.  T’lic ~ l l o ~ l  is stigittate in  cross section. The 
mnscul~tr inipressioii is well shoivn on  one side, but; t i l e  criishcd condition of the specinieii 
has olditerated it on the otlicr sick. Arising froin the suture at ahout 7 miii. from the 
base of tlic hocly-cli,zmber, tlic bouiidnry of the impression, in the forin of a Faintly-indented 
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liiic:, passels outward and 1)ackward in a curve, which nearly niects the last septum at 
about 11 -5 mni. Erom the suture, and thus oncloses a su1)triangular area on the inner side 
of tho bast: of the 1)ody-chaiiil)cr. Just  before this outer line reaches tlie last septum it  
<qi\rcBs oil' a very faint brauch which passes outward towards tlic: periphery, but can he 
1 raced for a, very short distance only. This is, wit,liout doubt, an indication of  tlic anterior 
I )ou ida~+y  ol  a portion ol' tho annulus. Within and parallel to the outer boundary OP 
t hc iiii1)rwsioii tlierc arc one or 1,wo very faintly indented lilies. 

'I'ISSOII~IA, Douvill6. 
l'isso/io~ EzuuZdi, v. 13ucli, sp.-!l!lie muscular impression is shown in ail example of 

this slmics in the Britisli Museiirn Collcction (No. C. 1810 u )  from the Chalk (Senonian) 
of ~ ( . ~ ~ \ I ) - ( . l - n ~ e : ~ a i ,  Algeria (1'1.18. iig. 1 1 ) .  The specimen is a natural cast, 88.5 mm. in 
diameter :, ~xt~lier i1iorc than onc~-l'oiirtli of tho onter whorl is occupied by a portion of the 
I)otly-charnber, but this lattcr is soincwliat iinpcrfwt on one sidc, so that tlic diniensions 
of the specinion can best be talicii at tlic h i ~ s c ~  of the botly-chanil)er. llcrc its dimensions 
;m as Eolllo\i s :-diamctcr of shcll SB.5 1~1111. ; width of urn1)ilicus 8.6 mm. ; lieiglit of outer 
w l i d  42 mun. ; gi*caCcst thiclincss of same (ut ;t short distance from tlic Liiu1)iliciis) &7 nini. 
' .he  wliorl is obtusoly cordnt,c in trunsvcrse section, rather witlcr than lii$i, i ~ n d  iiiclented 
to rilthor niorc tliaii one-liall' of its hciglit by the preceding whorl. Tlic anterior border 
of the inusculnr inipression is ropresentcd by a feebly-incised line. It cniinot bc traced 
quite as jar us tlie suture of the sliell, but on tho narrow inner arc& of tlie wliorl it is 4 nun. 
froiii tlic last septum ; passing t,Iicncc forward and outward on to tbc: lateral area, it 
attains its greatest distance fro111 the last septum (viz. 8.6 mm.) at 4 nini. from tlie edge 
of tlie w11orl. Then, curving btdiwaid, it passes on the umbilical sidc of, and at a 
distance of 1.5 rnni. from, the first (counting froin tlic uml~ilicus) large lateral saddle, and, 
tiiriiing Eoi*\vard, sweeps round in an  anteriorly-concave curve irrrmecliately ahout tlie 
sinall aliclles occupying the margin of tlie umbilicus and so011 disappears. 'I'hc iri uscular 
scar thus bounded appears to have bccii an oval about 10 nim. by 7 iiiui., its longer axis 
Iicirig placed nearly in tl radial direction but slightly inclined back~iriard. From the 
anterior portion of tho boundary o i  this impression a feebly -depressed line passes 
hackward and outward in i~ broad forwardly-convex curve to withiii about 2.6 mm. of 
the outw portion of the first (couuting from tlie umbilicus) large lateral saddle, then in 
;L forwardly-concave curve crosscs tlie adjacent lobe, and disappears just above the next 
ktlteral saddle. This lint may indicate a portion of the anterior boundary of the 
annulus. 

'I'lie opposite side of the body-chainber has been so much eroded that tho muscular 
iinpress,iori is riot preserved. 
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Ly'I'ocEILAq s u  
opitc, Young k Bird, sp.-'Uhe impression of oiw of the sllcll-n~usc1c.s 
n an example of' this sliecivs in the British MUSCUI~I  (No. 37851) from 

the Upper T,ias of Whitby, Yorlcsliire (1'1. 19. Sip .  15, 16, 17) .  Tlie dimensions of the 
specimen are :-diameter 22 n m .  ; witltli of uni1)ilicus 8 inin. ; height of outer whorl 
8 1nm. ; greatest t1iicIincss of t1ic outer w~ior l  s 5 mni. ltntller I Y ~ O Y C  than one-hdL' of 
the last whorl is occupiecl by tlic body-chambcr, thc base of which is net t~ ly  circuhr, its 
dorso-ventral traiisverse diameters bcing each G twn. Tlie tlrnount ol' iiidontatioii by 
tlie p*ccecling wliorl is vcry sniall. the base of the Iiody-cliaiiil)er, ~ ~ i i t l  011 the inuer 
arcs of the whorl, tllierc is a i l  oval impression (fig. 1 G ) ,  truncated on tlle inner side \JY tho 
edge of the '' impre 'l'he diamctws of tlie portiou that can be seen arc 
1.76 riim. and 2.0 111111. resl)cctivcly, the longer diameter being ~ ~ l n c c d  truusvcrsely o n  
the whorl. The anterior and the posterior 1)ouiitltlries are both visil)lch, the liltter being 
almost close to the first auxiliary saddle ; but n o  trace of' the annulus cnri IK wen. 

On the peripheral area there is a n  elongated linguil'oriu irnpiwsion (fig. 17) ,  wliicli is 
rounded arid submucroiiatc~ aritcriouly, but is optw posteriorly, each liml, 1)cing sitiiatcd 
in each half of the siplional (pri1)heral) lobc. I ts  anterior portion is a little iii advaiicc: 
of the most anterior part o f  the siphoiial satldlc ; its posterior portion is slightly 
contracted. Its length is 3.33 min. arid its width (between the limbs) -76 i i i in .  

I n  tlic British Museum Collcctiori there is also a portion of the natural internal cast of 
the body-chamber of another esnmplc of this species (Pl. 19. iigs. 13, 14), from the Upper 
Lias of Whitby, tvliicli exhibits thc iniprcssion of the boundary of the right muscular 
scar surrounded anteriorly arid laterally by dark-colourecl, loiiyitudinally-clori~~tec~, 
oval area, a portion of ~.vliicIi is slightly roiqher than tlic rest. Its form is shown in 
fig. 13. Only the riglit side of the base of tlic bocly-cli,zm!~er is preserved, the height of 
the whorl here being 35 mni. At about 4.5 nim. anterior to the last scptum, the incised 
line indicating the position of tlie boundary of tlie muscular scar passcs from the suture 
of the shell-i. e. the edge of tlie impressed zone-in a radial direction for ahout 7 mm. ; 
then, turning abruptly baeliward nearly at right angles to its former course, it is 
continued as far as tlie last septum. At the suture of the shell the boundary of the 
oval dark-coloured area is 3.6 mm. anterior to the incised line just mentioned ; after 
proceeding forward in an anteriorly-concave curve for about 2 mm., it passes in an 
anteriorly-convex curve forward and outward for about 7 mm. ; then, after curving 
gently backward for about 5 min., it can be traced nearly as far as thc last septunl, 
having a direction nearly parallel to the cdge of the impressed zone. 

d zo11e." 

Aytoceras Jimbriatum, J. Sowerby, sp.-The muscular impression is also shown in a 
fragmentary example of this species in tlie British Museum (No. 20837) from the Middle 
Lias of Kilsby Tunnel, Northamptonshire. The specimen consists of nearly half a whorl, 
and is a natural cast of part of the body-chamber of a shell having approximately the 
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f‘o11owirig dimensions :-diameter 120 nim. ; width of nmbilicus 49 nun. ; height of 
outer whorl 414 mm. ; greatest thicltness of ditto 41 nini. The posterior portion of the 
1dy-c:liainber is preserved ; one side is niuc’h cruslied, but tlic rest is fdirly completc. A 
portion of the test still adliercs to the cast. Tlie s p ~ c i n i ~ n ,  nieasurcd eiloiig the median 
l ine  of the peripliery, is 165 mm. long; its transverw section is ovate, the greatest 
tliiclincss being id nboiit two-fifths or the height ol  the whorl from the inner edge ; a t  
its posterior end thc height of the whorl and its thicliness (dlowing for tllc crusliing) arc 
:W mn:, and 27 mm. respectively. Tlie impression of one shell-muscle is well shown, 
l)utl only tlia i n i w  poiation of tlic other (1’1. 19. jigs. 11, 12). Tlie whorl is very slightly 
i i q m s w d  by tlie p c c d i n g  whorl. In sliape t Iic impression is t~runcated-oval, its 
longer tlianieter being transverse and the triuncntd cnd towilds the inctlian line of the 
clol*sal surface. -4rising a little i n  advance of the satltllc on the side of tlic ,zntisiplional 
l o l ) ~ ,  the boundary of tlie iinpression passes forwiwd for about ti nim. nearly parallel to 
t h  incdinn line of tho dorsal 01’ antisiplional s u r f t ~ c ( ~ ,  aud at 1.5 111111. from its fellow on 
tlic opposite side ; tlien, curving outward, it estcntls lor t h n t  10 111111. in a direction 
:Ilnmst, at riglit angles to  its previous course ; bending riitlicr abruptly backward, it 
I)ass(is for a short distance nearly pwallel to the bontitlaxy of the itnprewd zonc: ; telin, 
curving inward rind l):icknwd, i t  speedily clisappcnrs. The greatest width (trnnsvcrsc) 
or tlic impression is 18 mm. l’hc boundary of the 
iinprcssion is indicated by a depressed line, wliicli is mtlicr dccply iiicised on the inner 
:I i i t l  oiulcr portions, but soinrwlint less so 011 tlic ;ulterior 1vxtion. The portion of tlic 
sarfncc of tlie cast 1~0~u1clcd by thc impression is a little rouglrcr than tlie rost. Owinq 
to the lcruslicd condition of‘ tlic whorl, only tlic inner. portion of the otlicr impression 
is preser\;cd. Tlic inilmxion is so situated tlint in  a latcrd aspect of the wliorl only n 
vcry sim11 portion of it can be s e m  (fig. 12). 

Tlicrc is no  trnco of thc a,iiiid~is. 

.Lt~foccms ‘ ~ Z [ ( ~ ~ I ’ ~ ‘ S U I C L ~ ~ ~ I ~ / L ,  d’Orl)igny, sp.-One example of this species, collecteci by 
lh. .J. W. Gregory in 13x4 Africa, exhihits a portion of tlic muscular impressions. It is 
:i crusliod fragmcnt of a natural cast of tlic: posttcrior pwt of blic body-chamber. The 
inner portion of t)he wliorl i s  bndl!r ciwsliccl, hut cxhibits on tither side a part of the 
iiiusc111:~r scar. ,4t t hc basc of the 1)ody-clinrril)or tht: wliorl is 30.5 mm. high mu1 
:u) rrirn. tliicli, the greatest t81iickncss being a 1it)tlc mitliin tlic central portion of tlic lateral 
:irua ; tl ie tmnsvcrsc section is tlicrefore ncarly circular. Tlie muscular scars are somewhat 
(larkel* tlinii tlie surroundiiig surface of the cast, and prcsmit, a slightly roughened 
appear:i,ncc. ‘Flint on the left is the better shown, lint its inner portion is obscured so 
that the wliolc of its anterior I,ortler is not visible. I ts  boundary is usually a Feebly- 
j ndcnted linc, but soiiietimes a slightly-raised linc. Tlie autcrior bouudary of this 
iiilpesion appears to coiimeiice at about 7.5 mui. in ad\ imcc of the most anterior part 
of tlic Last septum, and about 8 ti~in. from tlic central line of tlie irnpresscd zonc; it 
p s c s  thence slightly forward and outward for a distance of about 2 nmi. ; then, 
curving backward at about 10.5 inrn. from thc median line, it passes for a short distance 
nearly parallel to the median line ; then, at about 4.5 miu. in advance of the last septum, 
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cnrving rather ahrnptly iiiw:ird but still passing backward, it disappears at aljoitt 5.5 mm. 
from the  median line, clxliibitinq, however. a tendency to : ) p i 1 1  tu rn  f’onvurd. Thc 
portion of the sc:)r which is visible lias a pyriforni sliapc; its axis is a t  an a n g k  of 
ahout 46” with the mcdian line of tlie t1ors:il urcu of thc \\ Iwrl, tlic ‘ 6  stalk ” Iwing 
directed outward mtl baclward ; its lengtli is abut S.3 min., and its groutest widtli 
aboiit 5 mm. 

1 he otlicr scar is t,ruizcnted by a fracturc crossing i t  obliquely, so tli:it ouly the 
posterior portion o f  the imprcssion is sccn. I t  is soiYiewliat darlicr t titi11 tlic suri*ountling 
surfacc, and l~mndecl anteriorly and lutcrdly hy a vcry slightly-raised liiic. Coiiiiticiiciug 
from the fracturc at  about 9 rnni. in advancc o l  thc most anterior part 01’ t,lic last septum, 
and a t  the same distaiicc from the median linc of thc dorsal area, the nutcrioi. Iiouudnry 
passcs bncl<ward and very sliqhtly outward ; then, curviirg rouud, coitus to within 2 iiitn. 

of the suture-line ; then, curving inward and f’orivard, i t  is agniii iritcrccpteti l)-v the 
fraciurc at, iilioiit 4 mtn. froiii tlic inedinn liiic. ‘I’he anterior mid outer boiiiidaries of 
the  impression art’ shaiydy mnrlied by a feebly-incised line, but the posterior 1)oundnry is 
not quite so sharply dcfiiictl. 

There is a very sliallow and rather broad depression on the peripheral t~reit iil)Out 5 min. 
in front of the siimmit of‘ tlic siphoiial (periplicml) saddlc ; on citlicr sitlc of the ineclian 
line of the pcriplierp, and a t  a distance of 3 uini. apart, ii very faint line curves for~va,rd 
and towads  tlic median liiic ot’ the pwiplieqv, iicarly iiieetiiig its fellow at  alwnt 3 inin. 
anterior to the dcprcssion just  mentioned. This possibly re1)rescIiits tlic anterior bordei. 
of tlie peripheral portion of the annulus. 

r i  

A3 G o c E r, A T I I) r~ , h’eumagr, emend. Zittel. 

AimmTm, Kaagen, emend. Zittel. 

A~ie t i tcs  ohtiisus, J. Sowerly, sp.* -The muscular iiiipressiou is well sl~owii in an  
example of this specics from tlic Loiver Lias of L p e  Regis, that  was kindly lcnt to iiie 
by Mr. Q. F. IInrris, E.G.S. Tlie speciiiicn is a Fairly-coiiiplete intcriinl cast, almost 
entirely denuded of the test. I ts  dimensions arc :-cliaiiietcr of shcll 101 i i i n i .  ; widtli 
of nmbilicus 43 mm.;  height o l  outer wliorl 32 inm.; ditto abovo preceding wliorl 
20 mm. ; greatest tliicliness (excluding ribs) 30 mm. ; ditto (including r h )  33 inim 
The dimensions of the base of the 1)ody-cliamlw are :--height of wliorl 26 inni. ; thick- 
ness (excluding ribs) 22 mni. ; ditto (including ribs) 25 mm. The body-chamber is 
complete and occupies the Inst half-whorl. Tlie muscular impression is situated at the 
base of tlie body-chamber and occupies the inner area of the wliorl (1’1. 19. fiqs. 8, 9,lO). 
Its anterior boundary, represented by a fine iiicised line, is convex, its aiitcrior portion 
being 1 6  mm. in front of tlie anterior portion of the second la tcrd sidcllc of the last 
septum. Passing bacliward its outer bouiidary is nearly parallel to, and a t  :t distancc 
of 6 mm. froin, the suture (of the shcll). It can be traced backward for a distancc of 

* Min. Con. vol. ii. 1’. 1.51, pl. clxriii. (lY17)= ,lstcrocwas ohtusum (J. Sowerby) : j k l e  Iiyatt, ‘ Genesis Arkti&,’ 
1889, p. 201. 



11 mm., bcyonrl wliicli point the surface of the cast is fraclnrcd. About, 2 mm. behind 
this h i e ,  mid newly concrntric with i ts  anterior portion, tliere is nr,otlichr vci*y h i n t  line, 
evidently iiinrkiiig a i'oimer a :LcIiniciit) of tlic slid-muscle. On tlie iniioi. i~rc'a of thc  
wliorl tliere are three or foiir fine, faint, lorigitudiiinl g r o o ~ ~ s ,  cstcndiiig over three-fourths 
of the longth of 1 1 1 ~  1)oclg-cliambcr; o t ~ c  of t h ~ s ~ ,  2 i1iiii. fi*oni lhc siitiircb (of the s l i d ) ,  
extends tlic wholc 1ciigtJi of the 1~orlg-cli:imbc:r. 

On the peripliery, on eitlier side of tlic mc~liaii line, tliciac is a f'ccl)ly-iiiipressccl 
sigmoidnl line (fig. lo), tlre anterior portion of wliicli is a b o u t  11 111~.  in iLdva1lcc of the 
;u~tc~rio~r 1)ortioii of the cxtcrnal (periplicral or siplioiinl) snddlc. Ihcli line arises about 
2 i i ini .  froin the iiiediuit liiic of tlic 1)criplic~iy ; it, p a s s ~ s  iL\\Fny froiii this liiic, niid backward 
t o  :\boctt8 Y 111111. ~ I W I I Z  tlie iiiost iiiiterioi. 1)oriioii of tlic oxtcrnnl (1)eriphcral 01' siplional) 
sadtlle, and tlien disappcnrs. 'I'licse lines m a y  iiidicntcl the posit ion of the i~tfacliinent of 
ldic ;iniinal to this pwt, of i ts  shell, liut no conii( ion can be s c w  1)ctwcen these 
1inc.s a i d  the iinl)i*cssioiis on t h  innw a i m .  A liiic dra~vii froiti 1,lic ccntrc of the 
slicll to the Inost nnt,crior part of' tlicsc lirics on tltcb p(~rip1tcry crosses the iiiucr 
edge of tlic oii lc~ wliorl at, ;L point 7.5 111131. posterior to tlic anterior 1)oniidary of the 
impression which is seen oil tlie iiinor urc:~. 

Posterioi. to tliesc lilies on tlie peripheral area tlioi+c is n 1iorsc.slioe-shaped marking 
with iilwly parallel sidos, (~ tc l i  of which pwses posteriorly into ( ~ ~ c l i  half of the siplioiial 
lo\)(:. Tt is rounded aiitwiorly, and crowcd in i ts  lcngtli I)$ scvcrd lines pai*iillel t o  the 
antcrior Iiorder. I ts  lciiqth (above t>he simnll median satltllc) is 1 b mii., and its ~vid th  
.? mni. This may, or iiiay not, 1 ) ~  conncctccl with tlic I ~ I X S C I I ~ ~ P  a t i : d i inc~ i i t  of the 
;minial, hiit similar iiiipcssions h a w  I m n  ol)wrvc4 in  o i l i : ~  forms. (See ,G!@OCCI'US 

~ ( i p v ' e o i v t  t ( t i / ,  1). 95.) 

Ar id i / c s  i ~ i i ~ i w e i i r / t r s ,  Zic n, sp.*-ln tlic British Miiseiun Collcctioii there is an 
cxaniplc OC this spccies (No. C. 4882) sliowiiig tlic iiiuscular iiiiprwioiis (1'1. 20. jigs. 10,11). 

bably from the Lowei Li:is of Soinersetsliirc>. The speciiiiw is a w e l l - ~ ~ r e s ~ ' i * ~ c d  iiatiiral 
cas t  ' ~ 1  i1,li tlic following diiiiciisioiis :-di:imoter 51 inin. ; width of uiiildicus 33 Lyirn. ; 
heiglrl of outel. whorl 10 inin. ; grcatcst thickness of outel. wlio~l  (excluding ribs) 

The ldy-c l iamber  occupies t l i ~  wholc of the 
last whorl, a i d  its posterior l):irt (nb)  can be removed from tlic w s t  of tlie fossil ; i ts  

rse sectioii is transvei*selg oral, its tliickiims (excluding the hciglit of the ribs) 
heiiig 10 nim., arid its height 7 mm.; it was only sliglit,ly indented by thc broad pwipliery 
of Ilic prcceding whorl. The greater part of the muscular impressions is on the concave 
dorsal area, .i. c.  on tlie impressed zone. On either side of the median line of this area 
(fig. 1.1) tliere is a subtriangular impression, haviug its I)roadly-roundcd apex directed 
forward. Tlirse impressions are about 1 mm. apart, that] on the  right side of tlie shell 
being tlie more nearly coinplcte. Each is bounded by a faint  double line. Coininencing 

I 1  L lie lacnlity of the specimen is not rccortled, but, judging froin the inih*ix, it caine pro- 

iiiin. ; ditto (iiiclnding ribs) I 6 11111~. 

* F. Zictcn, Vcmtein. Wurt.  p. 18, pl. xiii. f. 4= Crrlorei*tcs rcci.icosf(ctu)n (&ten), JitEe lly:itt, Gen. Ariotidue, 
p. 144. 



:it tlic most anterior 1xii.t of tlic antisip1ion:d (or :mtiperiplicrai) sd i l l c  :ind at 11 point 
0.5 inni. froin the rnedinii linc, tlic l~ounilary of the ~iiorc iicarly complct ( 1  iiiii)r(wioii 
passes for~vard and ontward until i t  is 3 111111. in arlvniicc of‘ t l i ~  last scptiiiii and ahout 
2.5 niui. distaiit i‘roni tlio niodian line ; tlieii, turning bticli\vilrtl :tntl paysiiig still 01 itward, 
it alq~roaclics tlic last S C ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ,  and n w r l ~ ~  (bul not qnite) iiiccts tlic inner  orti ti on of‘ the 
lateral ,cnclcll(~, whcre i t  di\tlppears, its p l : ~ ~  oC clisappenrniice lwirig 4.5 i t i i n .  i’roiii the 
~ i i ~ d i i t ~ i  line of tlic tlorsnl nren or of 1 t i c 1  i i n p c w x l  zonch. ’l’lie oitter bouiiclary of the 
i i i i i ~ c ~ i l ~  inipiwsion is on the edge of‘ tlic urribilicits, and t1ierc:forc in a l ~ l t e ~ i ~ l  vicw of 
thc Sniiiionitc only thc outei. llackn-artlly-dircctctl portion of thcl iii~prcssioolt c m  he secn. 
‘ l ’ l i ~ ~ c  is a coi~rcslloiiding ant1 siniilar i m p  ion on tlic. otlicr siclc of the spticiirien, but it 
is not so complete, owing to  :I, fracture of t arc no traces of‘ the ;inmilus 

B w c x u s ,  TT-;iageir, oiiicnd. Zittcl. 

B y o c e i ~ t s  CqJl’;C01’127/171, Sclilotlieim, sp.-A portioii of the iiiipi-essioii of tlic iniisciilnr 
nttacliincnt of thc. aniimal has l m i i  ol)sc~\-cd in an c b r a i i i p l o  of 111 i.; specics Erorn thc 
Lias of Clieltenliain, that  foi*lns part of the LZritisli Miisauni Collcction (No. 67!)2O).  

fi*ial)le conclition (Pl. 20. fig. 2). By removing this with a stiff lwush froni near the 
Insc of tlie l)ody-c*linmher, the mitscular iniprcwion is ~ w l l  shown oil eit1ic.i. sidv. The 
tliiiic~nsions of the sp~ciiiien arc ;is follows :-Di;inictcr of slicll (iiivliiding ribs) 47 iiini. ; 

tlitto (cscli~tliiig- rills) 1, mni. ; width of anildiciic 20 13.11~. ; Ii~igllf of oatcl. wlio14 
(inclitcliiig rills) 15 inni. ; ditto (excliding rills) 14.5 min. ; thickness of wliorl (incliidiiiy 
ribs) 1 7  iiiin. ; ditto (excluding ril)s) 14.5 i i i rn .  L i t l  the l m e  of tlic bocly-c:lirniibc~ tlio 
liciglit and tliickncss of the wliorl are rc.specti\-cly 11 and 1 3  niin. inclruling tlic rills, or 
10  and 10.6 111111. cscliding the rills. ‘l’lie oittlinc of tlie iiiitsc~dai~ iinprmsioii is seen on 
either side a t  the basc of tiic body-cliaiiil)cr iind quite close to tlie suture of the shell. 
It is convcs anteriorly, its anterior boundary being G ri i iu.  in front of‘ tlic most antmior 
portion of tlic secoiid lateral saddle ; its outer boundary is nearly p r d l c l  to, and at  a 
distaiicc of 2 mm. from, the edge of tlie inipmsscd zone, and passes 1)osteriorly on to 
tlw outermost branch of tlic second lateral saddle. I ts  antclrior bountlary exhibits ;I 
tendeiicy to  citr1-e lorn-3rd at tlie snturc of the shell. In the inidcllc of the l)criplicral 

I 1  I lie spoci~neii is a ~~~rcll-lli’escrved na‘turtd Gist, lwariiig lmrtions of tlie test iii :I soft, white, 

;ire% tlicre is a t ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ - s l i n i ~ ~ d  
lias nearly parallel sides, a id  
boundary of tlic siplronal lobe. 
shelly matter, for part of this 
expose cz black layw llcncath. 
hood of the sipliuncle, and mt~; 

sc:ir, i~-Iiich is mtlicr iiiorc t1i:~i-i tmiw its loiig :is wide, 
is ro~tntlecl anteriorly ; each side of i t  just toirclicbs tllc 
Tlie s ~ n r  scciiis to liaro been covcwd with i i  thin film of’ 

ins 1)ccii 1)rokcii a-\\-ay froin the nii tc~ior portion so as to 
This scitr woulcl lie situatctf in the iniirmliste iu~iglillour- 
or may not h a w  liatl anytliiiis t o  (lo with t l i v  niuscrtlni 

:&~clirnent of the aniinnl. 
is about 6 mni., and its width is 1.5 mni. 
A l ’ i C I i t C S  obtlrslrs ** 

Its lengtll above the cstrcinity of the small iiicdinn satldlt. 
A prcciselj similar s e w  Iias llec111 obscrretl ii, 

1 4. 



The outline of the innsculnr impression is also well slioaii iii motlicr cxainplc of this 
species €i*oni the Lower L i q  near Wliitby, in tlic collcction of F. L. Bradley, Esq., F.G.S., 
of Aldcrley Etlgc, Chcsliirc, t o  wlioiii I nni grcatly inclcbted for t l i r h  loan of the specimen. 
The impression has tlie smie foriii and position as tliat ~ l r e u l y  described iii tlic cxnmpltt 
from tlic Lias of Chcltenliam, wliicli is in thc British 'rctuseurn Collcctioii (No. G7929). 
The speciinen is in the cciitrc of a nodule ; its cliniciisions, so far 3s cai1 bc :Lsccrtairied, 
are as follows :-cli:uiictc~r of shcll 65 inni. ; widtlt of iiiiibilicus 31 inin ; height 01 
outer wliorl 16 nini. ; ditto at base of bocly-clia.mbcr 13 ni111. Thc I d  Iinlf-whorl is 
occupictl by tlte body-chainber, the exposed portion of wliicli is almost completely 
dcnutlcd of' tlie test; at, its bnsc aiitl on tlic inner portion oC tlic w l~or l  tlic outline of the 
inusciilatr impression can 1)c seen. 'L'hc nnterior C O ~ V C S  bouiicla1.y of tlic i tnl)r(:ssion is 
*78 mni. in advance of tlic last scptuiii, tlie midtli of tlic iiiipi.essioii l'i*oin tlic suturc of 
thc slicll bciug 3 iiim. 

Thero is no trace ot' tlie annulus, aiid the pcriplicral portion of tlic fossil is ol)scul*ed 
by mat& 

~ ~ o ~ : L ' ~ Y ~ s  Zccqiceolzo~~, Sclilocnl)acli, sp.*-In ail cxaniple of tliis q'ecics from the 
Lower Lias of lIarbiiry, V~ai~\vi~l~sli irc,  in the British Museum Collcct,ion (No. C. G G 1 9 ) ,  
onc of tlic muscular scars i s  wcll displa,yecl. Thc specimen consists of about thec-fourths 
of a wliorl 1G5 iiini. in cliainctei*, mid is a natural cast of part of tlit. body-cltaiuber. 
'l'hc baw of tlie body-churnber is completc : it is 24 min. high ; 30 iiiiii. wide iiicluding 
the ribs, or 29 mm. cxclucling the ribs. Thc iiiiiscular S C : ~ ,  which is clcarly seen a t  the 
basc of the chanihr,  is situated partly on the lateral aiea and part,ly ou tlic impressed 
zone (1'1. 20. figs. 3, '1). The faintly-incised h i e  bounding tlic scar ariscs from the last 
septum at a point 1<*6 inm. from tlic inncr cdgc of the wliorl; then, passing forirarcl €or 
;L leng1,h of about 9 iiirn. nearly parallel to the iuncr cdgc of tlie ivlioi*l, it turns towards 
the in] pressed zone, h o m e s  much iiiore distinct, aiid crosses tho inncr cdgc of tlic whorl 
13 mm. in advancch of tlic last septum ; passing on to tlie impressed xoiic with a ratlier 
hroacl wccp, it gradually disappears, but tlie form of tlic scar is indicatd by il diflerencc 
in colour, the impression 1)cing a little darker tlmi tlw hurrouiiding surf'acc. 'l'he 
impression did not quite rcacli the middle of tllc iiiipresscd zo~lc  ; it appcms t o  1ial-e 
I~een clliptical in form, about 15 mtii. long and 11 mn. widc, thc lai-gcr portion being 
situatcd on Ihc iin1)rcsssecl zone. On tlic anterior portioli ol' tliat p a ~ t  of tlic scar ivhich 
is situ<tted oil the iiiiprcssecl zone there is aii excceclingly faint line, conccntric with the 
anterior border of the scar, wliicli evidently marks :i former attachnicnt of t lie anterior 
border of thc shell-uittscle. 

01lly a vcry suiall portion of the other sctar is vi.;ilde ; this is on the impiwsed zone. 
The greatcr part of tlie impression is o1)scurcd by matrix. 

Tlierc is no trace of tlic annulus. 

* Palmontogr. vol. s i i i .  pl. xxvi. f. 1= Cnlocews Ziusiczwa (d'Orbigtiy), jitle Hyatt, h i .  .hictidz, p. 139. 



2@ocei*crs l’oi*tlockii. Wright .-An exani1)le of‘ this spccics Proni the 12ouldcr Clay of 
Ireland (cxnct locality unlinowii) mas sent to iiic by Dr. II. El. F o o d  Cor tlctcimination. 
It was in a redilisli inatris. It is n natural cast of tlic 1)osterior lmtion of tlic body- 
chaiiiber, showing n o t  quite thc cornpletc sutnrc-line at its bas(:, arid 1)cariiig only 
Pragments of the iniicr poiation of the test. Ttic length of lh fragiiicnt incawred on the 
periphery is just over 70 iiim. ; the whorl i s  iniicli coni1)resscd, iienrly t\z ice as high as 
wide ; the trnnsvcrsc section of tlic ivl~orl is cloiigatc-oval, its greatest tliicliiicss 1Jc:ing at 
aBont one-third of tlic width o i  tlrc latcrnl area distant froin the siituro (of tlic shell). 

hy tlic preccding whorl TWS very slight, and that the pcriplicry 01’ the preccding 
whorl was mow acutely conves than tliat of tlic ouicr 1vlro1.1. At the base of‘ 
the body-chamber the height of the wlroi~l is 33.5 min,, arid tlio grvatest thickness 
about 1s nim. Any indication of tlio i i i ~ i ~ c ~ t l a r  nttnchiiiciit that iiii~y be prcservcd 
on tlie surface of tlie iinpresscd zono is obscui-ed by portions of tlir: test, but 011 

cacli sick of the innci. portion of tlic laterid area of the 1)ostcrior portion of the cast 
the imprcssion of this attacliinent is to be seen. its anterior 1)oiinclary comiiicnccs 
a t  a point on tlic cdge of the impressed zonc about 14 inin in atlvaiicc of thc 
inost tmterior portion of the sutuw-lin(~, i. e. tlic main or innctr 1)rmcli of tho siplional 
saddle ; it passes outward a i d  baclimarcl for a leiigtli of nliont 5 iiiin., then for a, short 
distance runs ncarly parallel to, and at about 5 mni. froin, the suturc. iiftcr passing 
backward for a clistaricc of nearly 10 mni. from its coinnicncciiicnt, tlic line divides 
into two pr*incipul portions, one being continued almost parallel to, and only slightly 
approaching, tlic cclge of the impressed zoiie, tliv other ciurviiig towards, and 
apparently reaching, tlic saiiie cdge at  a distiiiicc of 14  iiini. froni its CoIiri1i~:iicement. 
A fracture of thc speciuncii prevents tlic former of the two lilies being traced any 
furthey. Ahout 1 miii. :interior to the incised line just described, there is :i niiuch ftiintcr 
depressed liiic w l k h ,  alter extending l,ticliirni*d for about 5 iiirn., iicarly pamllcl to the 
incised line alreutly described, appcaxs to turn outward towards tlie 1)ei.i l)licry, and then 
quiclily to disappear, wliilc posterior to the line already described, aiitl it150 parallel to it, 
there ore two GY tliree iiiucli fainter lines. On the other side of tlw mllorl there 
are lines corresponding to  thc principal incised line, and the line ahout 1 niiii. anterior 
to it, but these can oitly bc traced baclrmmrd S O M ~  (5 nim., owing to the cruslicd state ot 
this side of tlic spccimcn. 

Near the base of the body-chamber, and sliglitly 011 tlic right side of the median line 
of the periphery, illere is a horscshoe-shaped incised line having its convexity dircctecl 
forward. Its anterior portion is 12 nini. in advaiicc of the antcrior portion of the outer 
branch of tlic sipllonnl (or peripheral) saddle. It is about 6 miii. long, 5 mni. wide in 
the anterior part, and 3.5 mm. wide in the posterior part. EacIi liiii1) appears to be 
continued bsLckward as iar as the posterior end of the spccirncn, which is at  aboul 
the level of the anterior portion of the ozcter branch of the peripheral (or siplional) 
saddle, as a somewhat irregular, shallow, very faintly-impresscd groove or grooves, eacll 
being almost parallel to  the ccntral line of the periphery. The posterior termination 

‘L’hc impressed zone 011 tlic iiincr side of the specinicn slioivs tliat tlic iiitlciit. d t‘ 1011 

14s  



oE ct~cli Iiiuli is rallicr IIZOFC deeply itiipressecl tlim tlie rest. Witliiii this horseshoo- 
slialxd i~iiip~cssion, mtl occupying tlie iiicdim line, is a vwy fine iiicised lirie, whicl I 
esteiids bacIc~~:~rcl from about 1 inm. ~)ostcrior to  tIic antcriw bountlnry of tlul 
imprc&on foi* a clistaiicc of a1)oLit G*:J rmii. Dou1)tlcss this liorseslioc-slial)ecl imprcssioii 
liad to (lo with the iu\isculnr :ittnclmient of the aiiiiiial to  its s l i~l l ,  for it has been 
olmi.ved iii otlier foniis, biit the present specimen docs not ciiu1,lc us t o  tracc a n y  
coiinectiau hetween this iiii~~wssioii and 1 lie marlis of tlie inuscalar attaclimciit seen on 
tho inner cdgc of tlic n-horl. 

SONNIXlA,  &lglC. 
sp.-In tho Ihitisli Milsciniii Collcctioii there is ail csamplc (No. C. 5lSS) 
sp. froni tlio Infcrjor Oolite of Pcovil, Qoiiicrset, iii whicli tlic iiupression of 

the shell-miisclcs caii lie wen (1'1. 20. tig. 18). The tcst Iitts been r t ~ ~ i o w c l  from tlie 
inlernal cast of the W L I O I ~  of' thc l)otly-clmnber, and thci iinprt 11 of cach slicll-musclc 
is tlispla,ycd ncar tlic l ~ x e  of' thc: chamber. T l i ~  slmiiiien ]ins tl lowing diiiiciisions :- 
di;mietcr of shcll 91 i i i rn .  ; width of uinbilicm ( h i h i  suture to  sutiive) 88 nini. ; ditto 
(froiu niargiii to wargin) 37 111111. ; liciglit of outw 1vIiorl 36.5 iiiiii. ; grc; 
(almost close t o  111~ uiiibilicnl insrgin) 2% iiiiu., cscli tiling tliiclincw of tcst. 'I'he botly- 
chtwibcr o c c u l k  onc-hall' of' tJlic. last wliorl ; at its base tlic wlioi4, or more correctly t,hc 
intcwnal cast of tlie whoi*l, i s  27 mii. high i~iid 19 mm. thick. 'l'lic whorl is subquadrutc 
in sectiou, with nearly l)arallcl sidcs and  ell-defined iiiiicr arm, tho latter a t  the base 
of the body-chanil)er bciiig iLbotit G nim. widc and slopiiiq tonmds tlic umbilicus, inaliing 
an angle of about 1 LOo \\.it11 tlic: lateral  are:^. Tlic 1)ouiidar.y of tlic muscular iiiipressioii 
is inilicatd by ail incised liiw idiicli app:ars oil tlic inner urea, of tlic wliorl at a point 
10-5 iiini, rmterior to tlic last sel)t,uiii ; it psscs  out \va~t l  nncl baclinrsrd, just crossing thc 
subangu1,w itiiibilical riiargiii, on to the lateral iLretL, beiiig at  about G iiim. distant I'roni 
the suture of tlic ahcll, and apl)e;irs to  ulniost touch tho sndtllc ol' the last scl)tiuii that is 
sitimtcd on the subaiigu1:tr uiiil)ilicnl iuargin. O n  tho :\PW cucloscd by this iiiciscd line, 
m(l coiiccntric witli i t ,  tlicre arc scveral very h i n t  line\<, siinilnr to iliosc sccri in thc 
iiiipressiou of the slicll-nius~Ies in the recent Nnutiliis. Tlic s~u.f:icc ol' tlic cast auteiior 
iLntl also osterjor t o  tliis iiicisccl line beai*s a iiuin1)er of slidlow mtl irwgiilar iuclcntstions, 
irliich may ~ : L T C  lincl soiiictliiiig t o  (lo \\ritli tlic inuscrilar attnclimr*iit, I)ut tlic iiicised 
line just dcsciilml nplmrs to lmvc l)cwi tlie iiiiprcssion 01' tlic ail tcrior aiicl exterior 
boimc1;wy of t,hc slicll -nn~sclc. .4 similar line md similur :djac('ut i utlcutntions are 
piwmt on tlirt oppositcb side of thc cast, 1)ut no inclicntions 01' tlic iLr i i i  iilus Iiavc been 
obsci~.\-ccl in this spccimchii. 



(Pl, 20. figs. 5 ,  6, 7 ) .  It is a natuixl cast, ;mtl lins tlic I’ollomiiig climciisions :-Diaiiietern 
of sliell 18.5 miii. ; witltli of umbilicus 7,:;  nini. ; liciglit of outer ivliorl G.5 ; greatest 
thiclrness 4 mm. At the lmsc of tlic lmly-cliniiiber the wliorl is 5.5 iniii. liigli and 
3.5 mni. thick. The shcll is somewliat vornl)rcmd, tlic iiiclusion very sliglil, and the 
umbilicus vide and shallow. ‘l’hc body-chaiiil)ei. occupies i*;Ltlicr iiiore tliaii one-quarter 
of blic last whorl, its inner (dorsal) otlgc su1)tciidiiig n cliortl of 8 iiiin. on one sidc and a 
littlc less on thc other hide. Pi*oui tlic liriictiirccl nutoi*ior cncl of the 1)oily-cllaIiibcr a 
doulde feeldy-irn])rcssccl line 1)ashcs h ~ l < \ ~ i ~ d  at ii clistunco of 1 nim. froiii tllc suture 
(fig. 6) ; tlien, diverging sliglitly, tlie two lilies (TOSS tile whorl in a rather tleep Forwardly- 
concave curve, their greatest distance fi*oiii cncli other being rather morc than 1 inm. 
Approaching each otliei. slightly, but  witliout toitcliing, they curvo for\v:ird at thc 
pwipliery, each forming a siibinucronaAu lmiiit het’oore pssiiig on to  tlie other side. It is 
to bc noted that tliesv points aro iiot ill t lie I I L C ~ ~ A I ~  liiic of tlic periphery, hut sliglitly 
on one side (fig. 7). ‘l‘hc posterior of blic two liiics cr~sses tlic lateral :m’a :about 1 mni. 
in udvance of the antcrioi. portion ol’ tlic Grst lntcral saddle. 011 tlic lcl’t side of tlie 
anterior cnd of the body-clianil)cr (fig. 3 )  the t1oul)lc~ line j l i s t  dcscri1)id ciirvcs slightly 
townrds tho peril~hci*y, but tlic oiqmiite side, being a, littlo sliortcr, does riot exhibit tliis 
curvatme. iits a portion of tlic antcrior boundary of 
the shcll-muscle, the two liries on the la tc id  :iii(l l)criplier;d arcas iiidicatiug tlic positioii 
of the mterior anel posterior 1)oniitlai.ies i d (  

Tliis do d) lc  line prob:~l)ly 1 ~ ~ 1 ) ~  

mtively of tlic nniiulus. 

( I ~ C O T ~ L ~ L  S‘L‘JCS, Wangcn 

Gcotmustes C T ~ ~ Z C ~ ~ Z C S ,  Urugniihre, sp.-‘l’\vo cxltiiiples in tlle Britidi Nuscum Collectioii 
(No. 8OG8), from tlic Osfordiaii of Doiil~s, 17ra1iwJ exhibit, what a p p r s  to lie thc 
muscular impression. 

One (1’1. 20. fig. 9) of tlieso (No. NGS 0) has tlie followiiig cliniensions (esclusivo of the 
spines on the pwipliei*y) :-c1iaiiic:tcr I1 !iiiii. : widtli ol‘ i~iiil~ilic~us :3  1111ii. ; liciglit ot’ 
outcr whorl 5 rrim. ; 1,hicliness ol’ tlitto 3 iimi. Ilic I m c  of‘ tlie body-cli:tiiil)er thc 
lieiglit of t l ~ e  wliorl is 4 iiiin., and its tliicliiicss :!*<5 miii. Tlie scptatc 1xwt1 of tllc sliell 
alld of tlic body-cli~iib(:~ are ol’ a ~~ecliiisl:-l~rown colour, wliile the rest 
of the body-chambcr is of‘ ;L i i i ~~c l i  darIm* sli;idc, :I iltlrli and xwy tlistinct line iii;irlcinq 
tlic clivisioii near the basc of‘ the: l~otl,v-clianil~cr. ‘l’liih line a1)pcars to  bc tlic anterior 
l)ordoi* of tlie muscular tlttaclimcut O C  llic iuiiiiid. Lt commences I’roiii tlie suture only :L 
sliort distance in advance> of the last scptuiii, a i d  ~i*osses in ri radinl clirectioii tlicl inner 
half of the lateral area until rcacliing tlic l a t c d  sntldle where it! is 0.75 imn. in advance 
of the siiture-line ; it tlicii curves slightly b;icl<w\rard, making i t  vei’y si~allow curve, until 
it reaclies a point ihout 1.85 nim. Troin the iiietliuii h i e  of tlic priplicbry, where it turns 
somcwrhat ahruptly formarcl, and rci~elics thc median liiic of tlic pcripliery, 3-25 mm. iii 
advance o l  tlie suinmit of tlie outer (or 1)wiplier;il) sadcllc, thrts loiming on tlic pwipliery 
a subtriangular projection. A prccisoly similar line is sccn O I L  tlic oppositc side of thc: 
cast, Init in this specks tliere does not iippcar to bc any forward 1)rolongation near t h t b  

Both i ~ r e  iintnral c;ists. 

pxtr(;rnc 1):~ 



inner area of the whorl such ns lins hwi o1)scrvccl in D i s t  ic+JLocwns Bn/rglel*l (sce below) 
and Th?cticocrrcts hrc 

Thc other spccirn(.n (No. 896s u )  has tlic f'ollomiiig dimcnsions, cwAiisivc of thc 
periphcral spines, wliich in this example arc compnratiycly srnnll :-dinmeter of tlic shell 
11 min. ; widtli of unihiliciis 8 mm. ; heiyht of ontcr whorl 5.5 mm. ; tlliclincss of ditto 
2 5  niin. At; tlic basc of the botly-chainhcr tlic lieiglit of the whorl is 4.25 nim. 
(cxclricling spines), nntl tlic. thicliiicss 2.5 nim. Tliv state of preservation of this 
specimen is quit(. siiiiilar to tlint of thc onc just dcscribcd ; the (lark line near tllc base 
of tlic body-chambei~, wliicli is niost pro1)nl)ly tlic ant crior l~o~uldary  01 tlie muscular 
attttchrncnt, is vcry like that in tlic pi'cvioirs spechien, lmt is slightly more waved on 
the lateral area. Ti1 this oxample also thwc docs not appear to be any forward 
prolon~gation of the iiiuscular impimsioii on the i n i t c ~  (raot impmsseil) n r w  of the whorl. 

The lack of any forward prolonption in  this species sceims to 11o confirmed by cz 
specinieii (No. 19536 P )  in the British Mnscum Collection, from the Drift of Braunston, 
Northa imptonshire, in which therc is nn indicat ioii of' tlic iLntc1bior bouudary of tlic 
muscular attachmcnt i i c m  the siiture of the shell, and in this cxamplc also it is only a 
short clistancc nntchrior to thc last sckptum. 

1111% ( S C P  p. 98). 

1> IwimocmAs, Munier-C: IialiiitLs. 
Disfichocciws Rnirg.iri*i, d'Orl@y, sp-In tlic British Museum Collcction there art! 

two examples (No. 5140 ( I ,  6) of this species which cleady dis1)lay tlie form and position 
of the rnnsculnr attaclamcnt of tlie miuinl to its shell. The species OCCLU'S in thc 
Oxfordian, but tlw locality of thcsc s1)ecimcns is not, rccoudcd. 

In tlie largcr esaniple (No. C. 51 10 (6) iatlier inore than onc-half of tlic last whorl is 
occupiod by the 1)ody-chninber (PI. 20. fig. 8). I t s  dimensions (not including thc spincs 
on tlic edges of tlic periphery) are :-diameter 17 111in. ; width of umbilicus 4.5 mm. ; 
height of outer whorl 8 mm. ; greatest thiclancss (which is at a very short distance from 
tlic umbilicus) 4.5 mm. At the base of the body-c11aml)er the height of the whorl is 
5 mm., and its thickness 3.6 mm., the transrersc section being sublanccolatc. Measured 
along I he curve of tlic inner portion of the lateral areiL, tlie anterior boundary of the 
muscular attachment can be seen as niucli as 6.5 iizrn. in advance of' the last septum. 
After passing bacliward at a distance of 1.73 mm. from, and parallel to, the inner cdge of 
the whorl for a distancc of about 5 nim., the bouzdary tlicn passes outwards in a shallow 
curve towards the periplicry, just before reaching wliicli it turns slightly forward. There 
does nait appear to be a definite line at tlic aritcrior extremity of the forward prolonga- 
tion of the impression, but the area includcd bctwcen the boundary of the muscular 
attachment and the inner edge of the whoi.1 is a little roughened, the surface of tlie 
specimen outside this line being smooth and polished. Where the boundary turns 
outward there are several fine incised coucentric lines. It is to be observed that the 
boundary of the forward polongation of the muscular attachment does not coincide with 
the longitnclinal groove running along the middle of the lateral area, but is situated 
between the inner margin of the whorl and this groove. 
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The smaller cxaniplc (No. C. 51 10 b), wliicli cshil)i ts the nii~scular iittuciinicnt, has tlic 
following dimensions (excluding both tlic licight of the periplicral spines and tIic 
inflated termiiial portion ol  tlic bocly-cli:iniber) : --diameter I 5 1niii. ; width of Ltinbilicus 
4 min. ; licight of oiiter whorl 6.3 ; tliickncss 1 lam., tlic whorl at  tlic base of' the body- 
cliarnber being $ a 5  mm. liigli and 3 mni. thick In  this spccimcn tliu outer boundary of 
thc forward prolongation of the niuscular attacliiiieiit is slightly inorc distinct than in 
the example already dcscril)ed, ancl appears to  be continued 1)nclward as ti dark (not 
incised) line into tlic second laternl lobe on one side of bhe specinieii and on t o  tlic second 
lateral saddle on the opposite siclc, but at about 2.5 rum. from tlic last sel)tuLu it gives 
off a lwancli which C L L ~ V C S  out \mid towards the periphery, wlicrc i t  is lwnt slightly 
forward. 'l'he width of the fownrd proloiigatioii of the inipression is 1.5 111111 ., the most 
anterior part of the iunprcssioii being 5 111111. Froni tlic last suture-line. 

The form and position of tlie mitscular attachnieut in this species are also exhibited 
I)y cz specimen * (No. 22267) in tlic British 3lttscitm from tlie .Brown J~ura c, Beiiren, 
Wui*tcmberg ; it agrees with that tilready dcscribetl in the esaiiiple C. 57 k0 u. 

In  this species, tlien, the shell-muscle wcins to Eiiivc been attached to the long flattened 
surface on the inner area of the body-chuiulm. The anterior border of' the slicll-muscle 
and of the annulus agrees almost precisely with that described aiid figured by Oppcl in 
his well-known figures o f  Anmoi&s [ = Oppelia] sterasyis lrorn tlic Lithograpliic Stoiic 
of Solenhofcn, Bavaria, a fact which supports Prof. Zittcl's a~raiigciiient of tlic genera 
Dislichocerus and 0ppeliu in tlic same sitbfandy (Oppelime). 

S T E P ir A s o c E I: -i T I u B, Keiiniayry ciuciid. Zittel. 

S T E ~ ~ I ~ A N O C E ~ ~ A S ,  Waageii. 
Stephunocems Buiiksii, J. Sowerby, sp.--Tlici*c iire indications of tlie muscular attach- 

ment of the animal in Sowcrby's tylmspecinieu, which forms part of the British Musouiii 
Collcction. It is i t  iiatiu*sl internal cast €rom tlie Infccl'ioi* Oolite ol' tlie West of Englancl, 
but tlic precise locality is not recordcd. Its dimicter is d)out 230 111111. (aboitt 9 iiiclies) 
and its tliickncss alioiit 150 iiiin. (or nearly six inches). One-third of tlic oiiter whorl is 
occitpied by the body-~l ia i i ib~~~,  tlic lxise of wlricli is 50 iiiiii. high ancl 130 i n i n .  wide. 
The inner area of tlic whorl is convex and slopcs consideid)ly towaids t I K  um1)ilicus. 
On tlic inner area, aiid arising froin tlic suture of tlic slicll at a point 43 i i i i t i .  in aclvancc 
of tlie last septiini, tlieibc is i t  faint iinprcsscd line which passes 1)wlcwi~rd and outward 
across tlic innel* area, crossing the itiiibilical margin at about 30 111111. posterior to its 
point of origin and 25 miii. from tlic suture ol' the slicll. A~ising from tlie suture of the 
shell, and at a point 20 mu. posterior to tlie line idready described, there is another groove 
which is rather inore distinct and passes backward (more quiclily than tlie antcrior line) 
and outward for rather niore than 10 rum., then, with a forwardly-concavc curve, passes 

* A peculiarity about this spccimcn is that the chambers are arranged :is it were in pairs, it l a q c  loculus being 
This is ccrtninly tho case with the last sistoeii chambers. succeciled by a small loculus. 



to about tlic niiddlC oC tlic inner area, and then turning 1)aclmaYd again it disappears in 
t>he brolxm surface of tlic spccinicn. ‘l’lie anterior line l)rob,zl)ly indicates tlic position of‘ 
the :mtr.rior boundary of the shell-muscle, and tlic postwior line possi1)ly the posttcrioi. 
1)ouiitlnry of tlic sanie ; 1 think tlic latter cannot iiidicatc the position of a -formel* 
i~ttacliniciit of tlie anterior l)oiuiiclary, for it is not p:irallcl to  the anterior line. The other 
sick of‘  lie spcciiiicn is too batlly ])wsci~vcd to slio\v tho rnusciilar impression. I have 
tiot obsc.rvcc1 t~iiy indications of thch 1)ositioii of the miniilus in this speciiiieii. 

PISl1ISPIIIKc’l’ES, T\-a;tgeIl. 

l’wis,uhiiictes AcliiZZcs, dyOrligny, sp-The lateral aslwct of tlic ~nuscu l~ i r  impression in  
this sp:ics is clcat*ly shown in mi csaniple in  tlic British 3fitsC:LiYn Collection (the smaller 
of tlie LWO spcciinens, No. 37017) froin the Wliilch JUEI of Randen, ncar Schafliiausen 
(Pl. 19. fig. 5). The csnmplc is a ~ in tura l  intcninl cast, almost completely denuded ol’ 
tlie test. I ts  climcnsioiis are :-cli;iineter of slicll 69 111111. ; width of itiiibilicus 88 mrn. ; 
Iieiglit of outer \diorl 24.5 mail. ; greatest thickiiess (almost closc to  tlie uinbilicus) 
1 G  iiiiri. The whorl is much coLu1)rcsscd, ant1 riot inucli illdented by tlie 1)reccding wliorl ; 
tlic boday-ulimiber, iiieasured doiig tlic inedi:iii line 01‘ the peripliery, is about SO inm. 
long. ‘l’hc iucised line i n ; ~ ~ l < i n g  tlic 11oi111C13ry ol’ llic inuscular iui1)ressioii is plainly 
visibic a.t the  lmse of tlie body-~lii~iiil>el*. At the innci. edge of’ the wiiorl it is 8.5 niin. 
in  atlvaiice of the most anterior part of the last scptiiiii ; pa5sing lxwliward and out- 
ward 101. ti sliort distance, it is then continiicd l);icl<\tard as ail exceedingly faint line as 
I’m. as tlic last septuiu in a direction ricarly 1~arallcl to thc: inner cclgc of the wliorl. The 
midtli of tlic iiiipwssion fro111 the  s i ~ t i i r c b  of tlic slicll is 8.25 niin., of uliicli oiily about 
one-half is visiblc in tlic 1atc:ral aspect oL tlic slicll. The 1)oiintlary of tlic sntcrioi 
portion of the scar is more cleeply iticihed t l i m  the  rcst. 

Tlic iinpression on tlie othw siclc is s i i i dw,  but iiot quite so distjucL 
There is no trace of thc anuulus. 
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of each impression is situated on the edge of the impressed zone, so that about onc- 
third of the width of tlie impression is on the iniprcssed zone, the otlicr two-thirds 
being oii the inner ai-ea of tlie whorl. The two irnprcssions are iiearcst togctlier a t  about 
half their lciigth ; they are here 1 9  nim. apart, while the postciior cxtreniities of tlicir 
iiincr bouiidaries are 32 nim. apart. The length of each iiiiprcssiion (measured from the  
anterior extrcniity of the inner liranch of thc lateral saddle) is about 50 mm. ; the 
greatest width being 17  iiim. No traces o€ the annulus have been observed in this 
specimen. In  the middle of the peripliernl area, and cxtending n short clistnnce into tlie 
peripheral lobe, there is a broad, faint, longitudinal depression about 25 min. long and 
3-0 min. wide, slightly micler anteriorly than posteriorly. Possibly this had soiiietliiiig 
to  do with tlie muscular attachment of tlie animal to its shell. On onc side of this there 
is a narrower, shorter, and lcss distinct longitudinal depression. 

A SPIDOC ERAS, Zit tcl. 
Aspidocems sp-Aiiiong tlie specimens wliich Dr. J. W. Gregory collected from 

‘6 below Clianignmwc, opposite Mombasa Isltmd,” Enst Africa, there is a fiagiiient of an 
Bspidoceivs ivliicli displays the iiiuscular iinprcssion ; it is merely the na tu~al  cast of the 
postcrior part of the body-chamber, and this is incomplete on one side (1’1. 19. f i ~ s .  6, 7). 
Thc section of thc base is obtusely cordate, and incasures about 43 iiini. in witltli nnd 
34 nim. in height. The impression is seen on the inner area of the ~1101-1 as a faintly- 
inipressed line, which, arising from tlie edge of tlie impressed zoiic (cori*esponding to tlic 
suture of the shell) at a point about 15 nmi. in advance of the basc of tlie body-cliaiiiber, 
passes outrmrd, describing a curve slightly convcx foi*warcl, ilnd when a t  n distmce of 
9.5 mrn. from the edge of the inipresscd zone passes bsckmard iiearly parallel t o  this 
edge for a distnnce of at least 10 iiini. It then seeins to divide into sevcral very 
h i n t  groovcs which are continucd baclmard iicarly to tlie base of thc bodj-chamher. 
No indications of tlie annulus can bc seen. Unfortunately the cast is very imperfect 
011 the opposite side. 

C o s M o c E R A T I  D x, Zittcl. 

PARKINSONIA, Bayle. 
Pndiimotziu Pwlciusoni, J. Sowerby, sp.-The muscular impressions arc well sliown in a 

wcll-pi-cserved exaniple of this species in the British Muscum Collcction (No. 9) from the 
Inferior Oolite of Bayeux (Calvaclos), France. Fully two-thirds of the outer \\ liorl are 
occupied by tlie body-chamber; the test having becn removed from the greater part of 
this chamber, the internal cast is well displayed. The dimensions of tlie specimens 
are :--diameter of shell 243.5 mni. ; width of umbilicus 5s mm. ; licight, of outer whorl 
49 rnm. ; greatest thickness of ditto 32.5 mm. The body-chamber appears to be fairly 
complete ; its length measurccl along the median line of the periphery is 287 mm. ; 
and the ciimeiisions of its base are :--height 31.5 inm., greatest tliiclmess (which 
is at about one-third of the height of the whorl from the inner edgc) 22.5 iiini. 
The inuscular impressiou! on each side can be seen. -4t the suture of the shell the 
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;interior border, an incised linc, is 9.5 mm. in advuucc of that portion of tlie 
1tltcr;il .;addle of the last suture-line whicli is close to the umhilical margin ; it passes 
tliencc outward and 1)ucliward nearly parallel to the suture and alinost as far back as 
tlie last septum, when it a1)peai.s to turn  outward and pass over this portion of tlic: 
latcral sndclle us a feel,ly-tlepressed 1.iithcr tlian an  iiiciscd linc. This last-mcntionetl 
portioi] of tlic boitndary may linve been pi*ociuced 1)y the anterior border of thc annulus. 
‘I’lie giwtcst width of tlie portion of the impression that is visible is 6 iiiin., and it is 
contined to  tlie somewhnt sloping inner arcn  of the whorl. I t s  surlacc is a little 
roughwed, aiid the imprcssion seems to  have occnpicd the lobe which is situatcd on the 
inner area of the wliorl. A n  irregular, waved, depressed linc passcs over tlic siplional 
 lob^ 011 escli side of the I)ody-cl~uinber, and  this most probably indicates tlie positioii of 
iL I‘iirtlicr portion of tlic mteriol. border of the annulus. 

1’ R I o N o T 11 o P I 1) x, Zittel. 

SCIILUCNDAC~IIA, Ncurnnyr. 

, tJ.  Sowerl)yv, sp.--Tlie iwiiains of the muscular attachment 
are exhibited by iin extiinple oC this species i n  tlie Bi+itisli Museum Collcction (No. $6491). 
Tlic specimen is I’rom tlie Grcensand of 13lackdown, DorseC. It consists of ZL segment of 
two ncljzlccnt whorls, the outer of‘ whicli cxliibits a t  about its mid-lciigtli tlic 1)asal 
portion of the body-clisnibci*, wliicli on tlie left side is cntircly dcnitdcd of the tcst. The 
wliorl i:s carintltcd, initch coniprcsscd latcrally, and its sides 1ioiLrly paidle1 ; at tlie 
base of tlie body-chamber it is SO m111. high and k5 mm. wide or tliick, tlic inner arca 
being cImcave, sloping towards the uinlJilicus, and 1 2  T r i m .  wide. On the lcft sidc, on tho 
internal cast of the body-chainl)er, the ankrior boundary of the muscular scar is seen 
as an iiicised line arising at  tlic sitturc of the slicll a t  about 30 mm. in  aclvuucc of tlic: 
corresponding portion of the last septum ; passing obliqucly bacliward and outwaid 
across tlie inner area, i t  crosses the urnhilicul rnargin a t  ihout 22 mm. in advtlncr: of thc 
corresponding pa r t  of the last, septum ; it continues outward and backward for a short 
distanco, and thcn divides; one part passes bnckivaid and outward for a vcry short 
distaiice and then disappears ; the other passes l m h v a r d  nearly pwallel to, ;md at a 
distance of 4 nim. from, the uiiibilical rnargin, and disappears shortly before reaching the 
suture-line of the last septum. The branch whicli passcs outward is probably the com- 
mencement of tlie anterior ))order of the annulus, the otlier being tlie outer boundary of 
tlic muscular scar. Arising from the suture of the sliell, 13 mm. posterior lo tlie line 
already described, aiid crossing tlie inner area nearly parallel to  the same line, there is 
another vcry fceble groove, which scarcely crosses tlic umbilical margin before reaching 
the last, suture-liiie. Froin tlie a1)peaimce of the inner surface of the piece of tlie test 
wliicli fits on to  this portiori of tlie specimen, it seenis most probahlc that this feeble groove 
indicates the position of tlie posterior boundary of tlie muscular scar. The opposite 
side of the whorl is too impwfcct to exhibit any trace of tlic muscular attachment. 
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At a point 20 mm. in advance of the small median ssdclle, the periphery is crossed by 
an incised line which on the left side passes inwad and backward for :%!)out 8 iiixn., 
tlicn passing bnckward nearly parallel to, and at :L distance of S rrim., From the 1iictli:in 
line of the periphery until it meets the external saddle. Traces of ti preckly  siiiiiliw 
line can also be seen on the right side. This 1 believe to have also 1)eth11 part ol' tlie 
anterior honndary of t-he annulus. 

CLYNENTA, Miinstcr. 

CZymenicc m c l d a t n ,  Miinst cr.--The muscular impression in the genus CZynLclzict lias 1)cen 
best observed in an csnmple of this species in the British Museum Collection (No. S182G). 
It is from the Clymcnicn-Ihlk (Upper Dcvonian) of Sch~bellirtrn~ncr, Bavaria (Pl. 20. 
figs. 13, 14). This specimen, the outer whorl of wltich is sonie\vliat imperfect, lrns the 
following dimensions :-Diameter of shell &j*5 nirn. ; width of umbilicus 80.5 nim. ; 
height of outer whorl 16 nim. ; grcatcst tliicliiiess of ditto 12 111131. Neni.1y olie half oi' the 
outer whorl is occupied hy tlie I)ody-clinmber, its length, niensttrcd along tlic i)ci*ipIi(vy, 
being Gti mni. ; its anterior portioii is flattenetl for a, distance of nearly 20 i u r i i . ,  the width 
of the flattened portion being 3 nini. It may be reinnrkctl that in this genrrs tlic 
sipliuncle is on the inner sido of the whorl, ; ~ u d  is idutivcly much lztrgrr tliuu in the rest 
of  the hmnionoiclea. Tlic intcriial cast of tlic posterior pnrt of tlie body-cliainbcr a r i d  

of two or three of the succeeding loculj is dcnudctl of tlic test. Tlie basc of tlie I)ody- 
cliainber is 12.5 mni. liigli ant1 10 mm. tltick, the pcr'iplicry licre bciug quit  c rountlcd. 
One side of ilic basal portion is well-preserved, l>iit, t tie other is soniewliat iinprl'cct. 
On the wcll-1)rcss"'ved side (fig. 13) a curved fc~c~l)lg-inciscd liiic arises allnost c*losca to tlic 
suture of' the shell and a t  a distnnce of 2 iiini. from the last scptum ; passiiig 1~acli~wrtl 
nearly parallel to tlte inner half of the lateral portion of t,lie suture-line, i t  jus t  clears 
tlie most anterior portion of the latter and tlien passcs straight o n  to t lw peripliory, 
beiiig at tlic ccntrc of tlie latter itbout 2 mni. :~iiterioi. to tlie last scptuiii. It appears 
to c'ross tlie periphery without intcrruptioii, but unfortutiately t lie lino licre is sornewliat 
obscured, and it, is not impossible that the line lierc may be bciit l)ack\v;~,t~l into a 
very minute V-sliapcd sinus. 

Anotlicr feebly-incised line proceeds from tlic sutiire of tlie shell mitl passes l)ncli\~artl 
t i h o s t  close t o  tlie last septum for some distnnce into the lateral lolie ; tiitan turning 
for\varcl it meets the anterior line, already described, a t  the niost anterior point, of the 
lateral portion of tlie suture-line. At  a short distance froui this jnnction and a little 
Iiciwer tlie periphery, the anterior line gives off a brancli wliicli gradually reccilcs Erorn 
i t  and crosses tlic pcriphery about 1 rni i i .  postei*ior to it. At, thc central portion of tlic 
periphery this line, like tlic anterior one, is soivcwhat obscurccl, hiit 2ppe:u.s to  cross 
the periphery without interruption, although it is not inipossible that a t  the middlc of 
tlie periphery this line may have l i d  a very small V-shaped bend forward. 

It would seem, therefore, that the sliell-muscle occupied the space lxtwcen the suture 
of  the shell and the outer side of tlie lateral lobe, mid that the a~inulus extmded from 
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tlic outcr side of tlic latcral lolie across the periphery as a, nari*ow baiicl having its 
gretdestj width at  tlie ccntre of the peripliery. 

Uiil’ortunately, tlic opposite side of tlic body-chamber is not sufficicntly wcll-l)rcswvecIl 
to  show the muscular iiiipri-ssion. 

Ncar the anterior eiicl of the body-cliainbcr the in tc iml  cast exhibits a wide aiicl 
fairly dccp sroovc, wliicli cl*osscs tlie lateral itrea in a cwvc which is concave forward, 
and l)rocjccts consic1eral)ly forward near tlic, periphcry. Tlic lateral portion of tlic 
gl*oovc is l’ully G min. n-iclc, but sh,zllom, n-liilc the portion ncar thc pcriplicry is 4 iiiiii. 
iviclc mid decper tliaii tlie rest. T’he oppositc sick of the specimen is brokcii here, and 
t1oc.s iiot show tlic groove. This groove, lio~vcver, scc~ms to have notliiiig t o  do with tho 
niuscular attachuiic~it of the aiii inal, but is licrc iiiciitioiiecl for comparison with tlie 
groove which lias been tlcpictecl in soiiie Aiiiiiionoicis (e. g. I’incccocems*) as tlic antcrior 
1)ounclary of the muscle and of tlie annulus. 

G CJ PITI AT II’E S. 

GLYPIIIOC IZRIS, IIyatt. 

Glyph ioccms creiListricc, J. Pliillips, sp.--Riiiong tlic Goniatites the form of the attach- 
ment of tlie aniiiial to  its slicll is wcll sceii in an example+ of this spccics from Uollancl, 
Yorlisliiie (Pl. 20. figs. 15, 16). It forms part o€ the British Muscum Collcction 
(No. C. 5080). It is a well-prcserv-ed exnmplc, liaving tlic following dimeiisions :- 
Diametei- of sliell 43 mm. ; width of umbilicus about 4.5 mix. ; height of outer ~vliorl 
81.5 iiiin. ; thiclincss of ditto 27.5 iiiiii. Tllc body-chaiiibcr occupies fivc-sixths of the 
outcr ~vI11or1, and, bciiig clenutled of the test, its interrial cast is wcll displayed. The 
niusculw at tnchnient is so wcll preserved that it can be truccd froiii the unibil ious on one 
side  cross the whorl to tlic unil)ilicus on tlic other side. As sccn in a lateral uspcct 
(lig. 15) the muscular scar is alniost confined to the iriiier mca of tlic whorl, ;i1id is 
dcpreasctl (on tlic internal cas t )  a littlc below tlic surrounding s u r f m ~  The most 
anterior.L)ortion of its anterior boundary is a littlc more than 3 mm. in advance of the last 
sc13tuni. l’assing backward aiid outward, this houndary just crosses tlic umbilical iiitlrgin 
:,nd reaches to within ahout 1 nini. of the septum, when, turning abruptly outward, it is 
continued as a vcry fine ruiscd line at this distance froin thc septum, until passing into 
tllc latcrul lolx, when i t  reccdcs very slightly from the suture-line. It crosses the lobe 

511 0111 use point 3.75 nini. froin the point of tlie l o l ~ ,  and, then passing up tlie other 
side of the lobc, it graclually approticlies the suture-liiic a11d, j nst clearing the pointed 
er;tei*nal saddle, p s scs  into the external lobe at nhout 1 niin. from the septum (fig. l G ) ,  at 
the stlmc time sepamting into two vcry minutely-waved lines ; at 5 mrn. €ram the apes  

* ~ r .  E. v. Mojsisovics, ‘ h s  Cfehirgu uiii Ilallstatt,’ i. pl. XY. figs. 2 k 3 (Piiarreoct.vrrs i11secttim); 1’1. xx. 
figs. 8 & !f I P. lku?llize). 

,A I I (  l h i s  ia the specimen froin which the suture-line figured in  Cat. POSY. Ceph. British Museum, pt. iii. p. 161, 

fig. SO, was drawn. 
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of the external saddle tliesc lines diverge, nssLinic a direction a t  right angles to tlic plane 
of syninictry o€ the shell, ant1 cross tlie external lohc with only a very slight V-shaped 
depression at the nicdinn line of the periphery. Nearly at  tlie centre of the pcrilhery 
tliere is a small circiilnr pit on the postcrior h e .  On the opposite side of tlic lobe, 
a t  about 1 inm. from tlie suture-line, tlicse lilies turn abruptly forward, approach a i d  
coalesce, the resulting line having tlic saiiic course as tliat on the opposite side. At the 
itnibilical margin tliis line passes iiitfo tlic hountlary of the muscular scar, wliicli also lias 
tlic sanic form as that 011 tlie oppositc side. At the cciitre of the peri1)licry and imnie- 
cliately behind the lines already clescribecl there is t~ feebly-clcpressed c1oal)lc line in  tlie 
form of a horse-shoe, each side of which passes quite close to tlie outer sitlc of each linlf 
of the small median sticltlle ; tlie enclosed area is about 2 inm. wide. At  a short clist,ance 
anterior to  tlie raised line already clcscribed there is a rntlicr lwoad s1i:illow groove, wliicli 
first ninlies its appearaiicc in the lateral lobe, bccoiiics more distinct all around tlie 
external saddle, and disappears in  the esternnl lobe. Almost in tlie ineditin line of the 
periphery, and sliglitly in advance of‘ tlic apex of the external saddle, there is a, minute, 
shallow, oval depression. A fairly-prominent “ normal liiic ” cstcncls sonic 7 or S imn. in 
advance of this depression, ~vhilst the surface of tlie cast beliind this depression a n d  in front 
of tlie anterior bouiid:~ry of the annulus bears nui1icrous fine longitudinal raised lines. 

The clcpressed surface on tlic i m c r  area of the whorl I ~ c p u c l  as :I, portion of tlic 
niuscular scnr, and the fxint line procceeding tliercfrom across tlie whorl I consider 
to be the inipressioii of tile annulus. ‘l’lic latter thcn seems to liavc been ovcr a portion 
of its extent mercly a line of attachmeiit, but  to liave been 1 mni. wide on thc 
periphery. 

In  the presciit slmiineii the boundary of the muscular scar cannot lie traccil 011 to 
the inner or dorsal portion (=impressed area) of tlic wliorl, but this lias lxcn partially 
obscrved in another exnmplc of thc same spccics in thc British hruscum Collection (tlic 
larger of the specimens No. C. 2%). Tlie diameter of tlic sliell is 50 i ~ i n i . ,  the outer whorl 
(at the eiid o€ tlie septnte part of tlic shell) 1)eiiig aliont one-half of tlie dinmeter. The 
specimen is entirely septntc (Pl. 20. figs. 17, lS), the last septum being the base of the 
body-chamber. A portion of tlic test that  formed the floor of the body-chamber still 
adheres to  the preceding wliorl, and on this the bortlcr of tlic ninscultw scar c m  be traced 
f o r  a short distance. In  this example tlie anterior border of the scar passes on to  the 
floor of tlie bocly-chamber at about 3.3 miii. in advance of the last septum ; for a short 
distance it is nearly parallel to the septum, but a t  about tlic miclclle of tlic lateral saddle 
it tnrns towards the septum and seems to clisappcar; unfortunately the test liere has 
been broken away, and only a few fragments of the test remain on the opposite side of 
the whorl, so that its direction cannot lie definitely traced furtlier. On tlic floor of the 
body-chamber (fig. 18) tliere is also a strong raised line following the lobes and saddles of 
the last septum, and about 1 mm. in front of the same ; near the umbilicus it gi*ad1tally 
approaches and then passes into the angle between tlie septum and the wall of the 
shell. This seems to have been a line of attaclinicnt of the body of tlie animal ; but, SO 
far as can bc made out from this example, it does not appear to have been continuous 



with the anterior border of the muscular scar. It may have bcm tlie line of attachment 
of the posterior portion of the body just prior to the formation of a iicw septum. 

Glyp’iiocems ti*zmcci/zm,, J. Phillips, sp.--An example of tliis spocics from the 
Carboniferous Limestone of St. Uoulagli’s, co. Kildare, lrelnnd, which has 1)ccn lent me 
by Dr. d4.. 13. Foord, F.G.S., also cxliibits the anterior 110~ndi~ry  of 0110 of  the muscular 
SC;LPS w r y  distinctly (PI. 20. figs. 19). The specimen consists of about five-sixths of a 
ndiorl, tlic wliolc constituting part of the body-chnmbcr, the base of mliicli is Cortnnately 
prcswvcd. I ts  dimensjons arc:-diameter 75 rnm.; hciylit of outer whorl 36 iiini. ; ditto 
above preceding whorl 20 inni. ; greatest thickness (which is at about tlie middle of 
the Iat,cral aim) 27 inin. ; width of uiiibilicus 10 rnm. On oiic side of tlic spcciincn the 
anterior bounclary of oiic of tlie niuscn1,zr scws is preserved as an iinprcsscd line (on 
tlic intei*nal cast of the body-chaml)er), which arises from tlic suture of thc shell at 
d)oii t  4 i11n-1. in advancc of the last septum and ciirves grntly outward and bacltwsrcl. 
It can only bc traccd for a length of about C, 111111., whm it is o1)sciiwcl by the test; 
at, about one-half of this length it is 4.5 nim. froin IJic suture of 111(. shcll. 

Summuiy . 
As in  the recent Nautilus, so in the Aninionoicls, the shell w i ~ s  extcriial and the 

it1iimal was attached to its shell by i m a m  of ‘‘ slicll-niuscles ” and an “ aiiiiulus.” 
I n  the Ammonitcs and sucli nllicd forms as  Buczrlites, Vicmites, c%c. the shell- 

niusclcs were attached to  tlie clorsal portion of the sliell ; tliey fi’cquently either 
approximated or iiwt e d i  other in  the ivcdiltn line of this xgion ; wlit:n they did not 
quitc iiic>et they werc (1oul)tlcss united by a more or less i ~ a r m v  baud corresponding to 
the dorsd portioii of tlic annulus iu tlic recent Nautilus. 

My oliservntions support the coiiclnsion expi~cssed b y  l lr .  Wmgeii that tlie line 
figured by Oppcl on the body-cliaml)er of A?mw?/ ites stc~uspis  iritlicdxd the position 
of the anterior bouiiilnry of the annulus niid of tlie shell-muscles, the latter being 
situated, as he supposed, upon the inner or umldical portion of the lateral ares of the 
whorl. It is, however, not a littlc strange t>liat i n  tlic species Iigi~rcd by Oppel the 
forin of tho niuscular attachment differs somewliat considerably from that in the 
majority of the ilmnionites wliicli I have exaniiiiccl. I t  \vould scciii tliat another 
interpretation is necessary for the figures which h v e  subscqucntly been given 
purpoi*tjng to be the remains of the muscular attachment. 

In  the earlier stages of clevelopment a n d  in tlie general fo im of the sliell as well as 
in the aperture of certain species, affinities have hcen recognized between the Ammonoids 
and tlie Dibranchiates. From the foregoing it is clear that tlie Ammonoid animal 
possessed a muscular attachment quite similar to tliat of the liviug Nautilus, the only 
recent gcnus of the Tetraliranchiates. 

Indications of the muscular attachment of the Ammonoid animal, instead of being 
rare, scorn to  be fairly common. There appears to hc some ground for believing that 
its form is in part due to the shape of tlie transverse section of the whorl and to  the 
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length of the botlp-clininbcr, but I veiiture to lxlieve that it will prove to he duc to 
other causes, and also afford i-zn iniportant character for the purposes of classification. 

shell-mitsclcs in Distichocer-as and O p p Z k  seem to have been rclatively niucli longer 
than thosc of the o t h r  forms lierciii descrilwl ; u i d  lience one sliould expect these two 
gencra to  be closely related. This ainnity seeiiis to  he supported by tlicir oilier characters, 
for they have been placed in the same sul)family, viz. the OppZime *, 

Not only was the Amnioiioid tmiiiial, like tlie Nautilus, at least at sonic periods, 
attached to its shell by means of tlic lohes and saddles of the postcrior portion of the 
body (corresponding to those of the edge of the septum of its slicll), but it scems f‘roin 
tlic foregoing descriptions tliat it was further provided with an aiiiiiilus i i i  addition to 
shell-musclcs as i n  the recent Nautilus. It would appear, tlicrefore, as if the 1)rovision of 
an annulus were an absolute necessity to the animal in addition to the slivll-iizusclcs, 
and most probably Dr. Waagen’s explanation of its occurrence is the correct one, viz., 
that the aiiiiulus and shell-muscles served not nicrcly to liolcl the animal to its shell, 
but formed also an air-tight band around it, fastening the mantle to the shell. 

1 1  1 hus, among tlie forms of i i i~ i sc~ la r  attachment described in tlic prcsent paper, the 

In  conclusioii, I desire to express my obligations to those who liavc in any way assisted 
me in my observations. To Dr. Wood~vard I an1 greatly iiidebted for vn1ual)le 
suggestions and much kind help, wliilc to Mr ,  13. B. Woodward I am especially 
indebted for the advice wliich lie has ever been niost willing to give nic. Aly thanks 
arc also due to my colleague Mu.. Htlgar A. Sinitli for giving ine every facility in tlie 
examination of the rcccnt Cephalopoda under his charge. For tlir: loan of specimens 
I have t o  thank Jfr. 3’. L. Bradley, Mr. G. 3’. Harris, aiid tlic autlioritics of tlie 
Jermyn Street M L ~ S C U ~ .  To Messrs. Sliarnian, Newton, aiid Allen, of that Museum, 
I am under deep obligations for all tlicir kind liclp chiring the examination of tlie 
specimens under their cliargc. To Professor Hoives, whose interest in my work has 
been a source of great cncouragemcnt to  nie, I desire to present my cordial tlianlis. 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

The figures are of tlic natural size uulcss otherwise stated. 
x indicates the last acptum. 
-+ marks the rcmaiiis of the muscular attachment. 

PLATE 17. 
Baculites ovatuu, Say (11. 77). 

Fig. 1. Dorsal aspect of fragment of body-chamber, showing anterior boundaries of muscular scars. 
2. Right lateral aspect of same, showing on the left tlie boundary of the riglit muscular scar, arid 

on the right the incised line on the veiitral area. 
- ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  

* See Prof. Dr. K. A. T. Zittel, ‘ Gruridziige der Paldontologie,’ p. 420. 
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Fig. 3. ’Ventral aspect of sanic, showing incisctl line on mctlinii portion. 
4. Ri$t la tc id  aspect of frngtnent of anotlicr csainplc, sliowi ng autcrior honiidary of right 

mnsculnr scar : i d  of a portion of tlic niinnlns. 

Raorlites v q i m i ,  Forbcs (1). 78) .  
Fig. 5. Dorsal aspect of portion of body-clismber, sltowiiig iicai’ tlic h s c  tlic aiituior hoiindnry of the 

two muscular scars. 

Hmiites r7iuximtis, J. S o ~ c r b y  (17. 79).  

Fig. G. Dorsal aspcct of body-chambcr, showing tlic two miiscular sears ncnr tlic Ilnsc. 

7. Lcft latcrnl aspcct of tlic same. 
8. D o r d  aspect of anotlirr craniplc. 
I). .A portion of the snmc enlargcil, sliowing tlic two scars, cncli lxwiiig m a r  its anterior Lordcr 

a small roiiglicricrl patch, nnrl also trnccs of a 1iarrow bniitl conuccting tlic scars. x p. 

Cj-iocertis qundrnf im, 11. sp. (1)p 7B 8r 79). 

Pig. 10. Dorsal aspect of a fr*agmriit of the body-cliambcr, cdiibitilig the t n o  scars. 
31. Left lntcral aspcct of tlie snmc. 
12. Dorm1 aspcct of a fra:!ment of anotlicr csarnplc in wliicli tlic anterior bouiidnries of the t m  

13. Lcft lateral aspect of tlic snine. 
scars iicarly meet in tlie median line. 

A)zcyloco*us I l l ~ c t l i ~ ~ o n i c i n ~ i i t t ,  d’0rl)igny (1). SO). 

j’ig. 14. Lcft lateral aspcct, showing portion of anterior boundary of lcft ninscular scar. x a. 
15. ltiglit Iatcral abpcct of a lmrtion of tlie s:tiiic, esliibiting tlic tcrniinntion of tlie antcrior 

16. Dorsal aspcct of a portion of the  same, showing tlic nntcrior hl111tli1rics of the two rnusculnr 
boiiiidnry of the right nnirciil:ii* scar. 

scars, that  on tlic riglit being much liiglicr than tliat on tlie M t .  

x a. 
x f .  

i%~(xroscriphites , q i p s ,  J. de C. Sowcrby, sp. (11, 81). 

17ig. 17.  Rigltt lateral aspcct. x f. 
18. Left lateral aspect of a portion of tlic same, showing part of the boundary of the tivo 

19. Dorsal nspcct of a portion of the same, also showing tlie nntcrior boundary of the two 
scars. x a. 
scars. x 4. 

Scriphites binorhiis, A .  ltoemer (1). 81). 
Fig. 20. Lcft lateral aspcct. 

21. Dorsal aspcct of a portion of tlie sainc, mitlt part of tlic body-chamber rcmoved. 

Scnpliites qz ia l i s ,  J. Solvcrby (1). 82). 

Fig. 22. Dorsal nspcct of n fragment of the body-charnber. The curred lincs a t  tlic lower part of the 
fignrc we the imprcssions of the ornaments of the septate part of the slicll ; the anterior 
borrlcr of the musculnr nttaclinient is indicated by tlie arrow. 
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PLATE 18. 

Turrilites tuberculutus, Bosc (p. 83). 

Fig. 1.  Lateral aspect, two of the upper whorls exhibiting the siphuncle (si), and the body-chamber 
showing the muscular attachment. x 4. 

2. Dorsal aspect of body-chamber of same, showing the muscular attachment. x 6 .  

Turrilites Mantelli, Sharpe (p. 83). 

Fig. 3. Lateral aspect of fragment, the lower whorl of which exhibits a portion of the boundary of the 
muscular attachment. x 5. 

Tfwrilites (Hpteroceras) polyplocus, Roemer (p. 84). 

Fig. 4. Lateral aspect of terminal portion. x 4. 
Oxynoticeras ? sp. (p. 85). 

x 8. 
Fig. 5. Left lateral aspect of part of an example showing the muscular scar and the annulus. x f .  

6. Right lateral aspect of same. 

Amaltheus spinatus, BruguiGre, sp. (p. 86). 

Fig. 7. Left lateral aspect of imperfect specimen, exhibiting on the inner portion of the whorl (opposite 
the arrow) the boundary of the muscular scar. 

Cardioceras excavatum, J. Sowerby, sp. (pp. 75 & 86). 

Fig. 8. Left lateral aspect, showing the muscular scar ancl the annulus. x 8. 
Cudiocerus nff. excavuto, J. Sowerby, sp. (p. 86). 

Fig. 9. Left lateral aspect, exhibiting the anterior boundary of the muscular scar on thc iiiiier portion 
of tlie whorl opposite the arrow, a i d  a linguiform impression on the middle of the lateral 
area. 

10. Dorsal aspect of posterior portion of the body-chamber of the same, showing near the basc the 
course of the anterior boundary of the muscular scar on the dorsal arca of the whorl. 

Tissotia Ewakdi, v. Buch, sp. (p. 90). 

Fig-. 11. Left lateral aspect, showing close to the umbilicus (opposite the arrow) one of thc muscular 
scars, and, passing from it  towards the periphery, a portion of the anterior boundary of 
the annulus. x 8. 

PLATE 19. 
Curclioceras excamturn, J. Sowerby, sp. (p. 86). 

Fig. 1 .  Right lateral aspect. x 9. 
2. Sagittal sectioii of the natural internal cast of the body-chamber of the mine specimen, sliowing 

anterior boundary of muscular scar on dorsal portion of whorl. x 3. 
Cardioceras sp. (p. 89). 

Fig. 3. Left lateral aspect, showing anterior boundary of scar and of annulus. x 4.'. 
4,. Ventral view of the samc, exhibiting the impression on the central portion of that area. 
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Perisplhzctes Achilles, d’Orbigiiy, sp. (1). 102). 

Tlie boundary of the muscular scar is seen on the inner portion of the Fig. 5 .  Lcft lateral aspcct. 
outer whorl opposite the small arrow. 

Asyidooceruu s p .  (1). 103). 

Fig. (i, 1)orsal aspcct of a fragnieiit of tlic body-chamber. 
7. ltiglit lateral aspect of tlie same. 

Arietitcs O ~ ~ U S Z C S ,  J. Sowerby, sp. (1). 93). 

Pig. 8.  Loft latcral aspect ol‘ a portion of a specinicii, showing tlie muscular scar 011 tlie inner poptioil 
of tlic outcr wliorl oppsi tc  the arrow. 

9. liiglit lateral aspcct of tlic samc. 
10. Vcntral nsliect of tlie same, sliowing tlic liiigriiforiu iinpreusion 011 tlic central portion, u i d  

entcrior to i t  UII  ,/-shapctl incised h i e  in tlie tleprcssioii on each sidc of tlie kccl. 

Lytocei-us $71~6riatuiri, J. Sowcrby, sp. (p. 91). 

Fig. 11. I)orsal aspect of the postcrior portioii of the body-chamber, exhibiting tlie left aiid a portioti 
of tlie right muscular scar. 

12. Lcft lateral aspect of tlic same. 

Lytoceyas cornucopia, Young st Bird, sp. (1). 91). 

Fig. 13. Dorsal aspcct of the posterior porlion of the body-cliamber. 
14. ltiglit lateral aspect of the same. 
15. ltiglit lateral aspect of ailotlicr specimen, allowing tlie sni:tll oval scar ou thc iuiicr part of tlic 

outer whorl opposite tlic arrow. 
1 G .  Portiori ol’ saine ciilargcd, sliowing iiiuscular scar. 
17. Ventral aspect of portion of saiiic ciilargcd, csliibiting tlic !inguifbrni impression. 

x 7. 
x 7. 

PLATE 20. 

Peltoce,.as sp. (1). 103). 

Fig. 1. 1)orsal aspect of fragment, showing tlie two elongated muscular scars. x 4. 

Byocerus capricomum, Sclilotli., sl). (1). 95). 

Tlie muscular scar is the srnall wliitc patcli on tlie inner portion of the 16g. 2. ].tight lateral aspcct. 
outer whorl opposite the arrow. 

B g o c e m s  lupueoluin, Schloenbach, sp. (1). !I(;). 

Fig. 3. Dorsal aspect of fragment of body-clianiber, sliowiiig the left inuscular scar and part of tlie 
right. 

4. Left lateral aspect of the same. 
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Hecticoceras hecticutn, Reinecke, sp. (p. 98). 

6 .  Right lateral aspect of same. 
7. Ventral aspect of portion of same. 

Fig. 5 .  Left lateral aspect. x Q . 
x 3. 

x 8. 

Uistichoceras Baugieri, dWrbigny, sp. (p. 100). 

Fig. 8. Right lateral aspect. x H. 
Ecotraustes crenatus, Bruguihre, sp. (p. 99). 

Fig. 9. Right lateral aspect. x f. 

Arietites raricostatus, Zieten, sp. (p. 94). 

Fig. 10. Left lateral aspect of entire specimen. 
11. Dorsal aspect of the portion ab, which is a natural internal cast of part of the body-chamber, 

showing at the base the remains of the two muscular scars. 

Sonninia sp. (p. 98). 

Fig. 12. Left lateral aspect, exhibiting the muscular scar on the inner portion of the outer whorl 
opposite the arrow, and also the adjacent indentations. 

Clynienia undulata, Miipster (p. 105.) 

14. Peripheral aspect of the same. 
Fig. 13. Right lateral aspect. 

Glyphioceras crenistria, J. Phillips, sp. (p. 106). 

Fig. 15. Left lateral aapect. The fine white line opposite the arrow is the boundary of the annulus ; 
the subtriangular patch into which it passes near the umbilicus is the left muscular scar, 
the black line posterior to it is the edge of the last septum, the lighter portion near it being 
the broken edge of the test. 

16. Front view of the same, the arrow pointing to the line indicating the annulus. 
17. Left lateral aspect of another example. The anterior septum is the base of the body-chamber. 

The muscular scar is indicated by the light patch (opposite the arrow) on the piece of the 
test, one layer of which is part of the floor of the body-chamber. 

18. View of same from above; the raised line on the piece of test which is part of the floor of 
the body-chamber being indicated by the white line marked a. 

Glyphioceras truncatum, J. Phillips, sp. (p. 108)’. 

Fig. 19. Left lateral aspect. x 3 .  












